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«M! DeratA tn <£mral anir Jural Sntftttgtnre, anb to tljt n^litiral, agriraHnrnl' ntrii ttotinul Sntmsts nf tin itate.. TWO D 0 L L A B 8 F S B AMI 
P a y a b l e In A d v a n c e . 
CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1852. NUMBER 22. 
f A few days alnee, . . l b . moootah. of Maona JLei, W l b U u d of Hawa8, wen . b y way of California. Tke latest ITraaa t W n u o f theSery Itbetkh of March, Hi wUeh linSs tho specta-isi* U a i d U k n k m «eblim« beyond sny-j4*»<>Hh»kW»«w«i toeeeed . T W W g j a n d e v toy of Iks votarafc 
L o . e W b r f o r e . e e . 
b y » W » s e e . en tbe i<Uodi. . „d g ™ . t fc»r. 
* M M M M for DM ssfety of l i e be .* : 
tifej town of HHo. W e soMoin accounts of 
Hi I - I t W u U i w i i i l d verbal information 
• of the eruption, aslsts u 
, from the leeward aide of 
date tin light from d» 
> k M k e a | i . 
I Jfce n e w l eeeme to l ave 
<hi • agh an old liaaei i . abort one-third down 
(be aide ol l i e M a n * Loa, on ibe North-
treat •Aa, mad not from tbe eld e n t e r on the 
trnnrnk'tMU MoCTo.eo.ee. The altitod* 
^ f A e p f W e . o p t i o n U « U M 10.60Q (eot 
of Ibe ae>, and from tbe ba r 
W M e , (Byroo'a bevy meat be aeme 80 c* 
W eailee. If It e m . r i a la r w h i n , tbe 
. d e a a a t r 
~1ftJ ftf a Tory broken country, It . iQ •ndoobt-
44lybe ene of tbe moat estenelve 
of modem t i ™ . . . . 4 , : . 
It w'osldeeem from tbe last »ote from Mr. 
I thst the stream had <flri<fe<f—one part 
g-£Z».^, 
. U b tmj ao divide 
-HI 
ate the north, 
•jtlJ breach was £01 burning its way through 
-'el'draee ibresfc end If tbe supply bold. 0e< 
I f o . w e j f k It-"ill naturally Call ioto tbe 
« f ( f c e Wailokn river, and folio' 
• h a r e i t fcrfbognei into tbe bay at ililo. 
• Wet4e*te«aly wait farther Intelligence. 
(bet w e o e f T " A j e t W I w . pfay. 
inf 600 fret la «lr, M be indeed • meg. 
"Weenti&di • > • • ! e%,lm < 
, k f W « < measurement of the 
c a o n a o w je t of glowing I m , where it Oral 
C 5 6 H a r t b « e t h e a i d e o r M a a n a L o . , t t » a » 
iaeeftainod tobe fire hundred b e t bighl— 
This era* npon tl 
It ia aeeotapuled 'with freqtmt eiploaiooa. 
At night tbe imaginlitloo caunot conceive a 
wfullygrand. I b e immeoae 
flow of lata rejects upon {he clouds h i cher-
ry hae aa they fa the r ia' deu i ty aboat tbe 
_ 1 ep by tbe upward 
I of atmoaphrA, am} hurried wltW rapldl-
in the heavens a wild picturewqne • 
The tmptioo, it appears, commenced 
the ITtTbT " T O « « 5 ? , - - . T r -5*3«S " V 
A lad w l » had been s o a e S a e 10, 
recently In this eity. He was three rears of 
age at hb demise, sad the diaesae that 
tied him off was ' dotbineoteritla." From 
the fsinlly i f die lad, who rasdily gave their 
Consent to the autopsy, and his pbyaiclan. 
Dr. Fox Smith, who with the sui l tance 
Dr. Sheridan. Dr. Hale'and otters, perfori 
obtained the following 
l i s t It »aa a greater distance, aay bom forty 
I to ais^y nilea. With a glass, tbe play af 
f with t i e 
J la tbe a * 
fewM H t , was a 
> awfully 
t lively (Mings ef 
when viewed 
How morh more 
.Id it l iar , been 
1 U s lad, when b a n , was a twin child, and 
attached to the aide of tbe other child, which 
aleo, at birth, fa* tL i e i e » b e n d . was 
The contaat between the children extended 
from tbe mamma to the spine of the ilium, 
aad there was a free interchange of nerves 
and UeoiLeeeaela passing over from one body 
together. The former (tbe nerves) hsd 
their Mfeia ia tbe dereel regie , ef tbe 
1 tha letter (tbe lilnad eeeeils) 
reee from tbe sreli of Ibe aorta and emerged 
vena cava aacrndena. 'Here waa 
ambilicsl dimple between the twlna, 
" S sltnaied in tbe center ef tbe *• 
taf eo.U,lli"g»ept*"1 . fn *11 other respects, 
we teDew, B e ' eonformstlon of the twins 
Tbeee children, thus singularly united, 
were Urge and healthy, at birth, and bade 
fair to lire. Bat aix -months after birth, 
when dentition .was beginning with both, 
one of the twins died. Dr. Smith waa aent 
lor, to sefferste the living child from tbe lit-
tie eorpae a t its side. On examining llie life-
lea* body, however, he discovered, to his sur-
prise, that pulsation still continued in it, even 
fa Ibe extremities—es tha temploe, feet, aud 
•Hate. He.hei l teied^tharefure.for* time. 
Yet AMI conld b« no doubt, bore, of the 
death of tiais one of tbe twin*. Formerlj, 
from its birth to the axxqeat ia ducMuou, it 
bad mrsrd, .cried, aoiiled, showed signs of 
a any 
I dU-
6net rtulity. Bel, after (tie moment. H ne-
ver nareed, It n««er cried, f t neVer tolled, H 
never showed a sign of conacloaincaa. Ita 
eyes remslried hermellcrilly sealed, 
moofS closed,' snd all pbyilologicsl functions 
terminated. 
Still, tbe body did not decay. 
CtrrilUng JSanatrars. 
O O U m a S T A H T I A L E V I D E N C E . 
' two aiilea, W; 
aach a a e r a s Meompsajiog .n uption conld have 
heea faeenL Tbe fall -of soeS 
. i 1 " * •©«</ watee ef (he ocean 
a rock-boand cossL 
1 The ifiaeMhi e f t b l s j e t i a aepposed to be 
. lowr-—' t e a * udfWt, a a d this we can eaii. 
frheaevej w b e a ^ e lefleet that rrom It pro. 
of,Jen Jewed off from 
it toward t be*aa , 4 . eome place. thU river 
- <• *1 rotle Wide, and fa others (hare eentract-
«L At i a - . Mfat i . l t bee tiled ep ravines 
H » 4 « d , a « l three hun-
fadeptb,aad still it flowed on. It 
• entered e l t o r y I r a l , ^ Ibe gUnt growth 
«f ceotaries w M cat down before It like 
grsae before Ae maper'a scythe! No ob-
str^cOea eea. aneM it In Ha deecent to tbo 
tn. Monodr a » a i m e d over, ravines 
diminubed fa bel t . It shrivelled «p, antfl it 
med (kf shape of one of those interest, 
fag Infantile aMBw»eo fflal p r o t » o r Gliddoa 
wbeaiM g f r n *a U U U i n i tn i%« 
ecbolars of the paUieecboola. The circula-
tfon of living Mood frem A e airtvivlng lu in, 
H Iroeld OKetn preserved the body of the dead 
fr l U i manner, the lad lived three years, 
aa we have stated, carrying his brother, in a 
IW«g to»b, a t . hie aitle. Fen-, baa idee his 
CuoAr *od pbyiielaa. knew of these exlraor-
11 waa a conceit ol 
Ik* mother, originating fa her grief and enxi. 
tbe child that flrat died1, did not lu 
• no bodily decom-
position,) fail duti Ha B f o - h a ep l r i t - re -
eeded into t i> body of tbe other, which be-
can» then tbe tabernacle, eo to .peak, of a 
* al aool. 
N * mental pbenooena ebaraeterixed the 
fad we have described, fn every respect, ex-
cept tbe anatomical pecaliaritiee we have de-
scribed, be waa like ordinary children.—N. 
Q.DtlU, 
fornace. T n J j ^ " . # . bilU an 
they amoke.' 
Wt bare not yet heud of anwderim, 
l i o**Mi* from Ibe emptid. n o v to ^ 
greaa. A i • « u i has reached as that a sou 
nativ. village has been destroyed, W t o f 
•hi* " e bare no authentlo fflulllgenee. 
sheald it reach tbe tea without deeUnylag 
Ufa or property, it will be a mailer of lhank-
tod i W w l unhoped for exemption. 
^ of the reeidenta of Hooolo. 
1 to Hawaii to i r f taeu the 
Mler, after Btsting tbe Uva had 
ber»#d through the woods to wftbfc fifteen 
Hil<^ and v u still progreseing, 
adds : •*- • . 
«Jd» of H e mountain his opened a-irsr lava ° * " * a nnreetralned effort, and 
i%" fciilillng and flaaiiug on towardi Ililo. 
In IfoU-aL, jaat below Grand, In New 
Yorft, there ia an eaUbliabment, similar to 
tboee in London, designed for tbe washing 
of both persons snd elotbhig, which lacalled 
Peoples* WmVkfind BrrOtifg Association. 
Separate baths may be had a l Ive and ten 
rants, and the swimming bath a t two. For 
washing clothes a ' bench and tools are for. 
ntifaed a t eo much an hoar. Every thing II 
a t hand—hot and cold water, and dryiog 
chamUra, having a blaat of hot air driren 
through them by a ateam engine, which are 
•o placed that each waaher haa but to torn 
round to put the oraebed articles into the 
!bo drying chamber. Tho cover of the tub 
•lao forma an ironing-board, and the healed 
*• ' "negbt along upon a liule ear, and 
" la rned in th* same way to the Are. The 
washer may waab, dry and Iran her clothes 
a t one washing aland, and with ibe greateat 
facility. 8orely this la an age o f labor-sa-
ring iorentioo! 
Parch half a pin, o f Ho, n n l l | i t , , b r 0 ; r n _ 
then b o H I . . . rlee i . usually done. E a t 
alowly, and it wiU atop the moat alarminti 
diarrhea. 
The annexed account of tbe conviction 
nod enc«l lon 'o r a man on the baais of eir-
enmalantial evidence, ia copied from a late 
volume of Chambers' Edinburg Journal. 
The tragedy transpired more than a hundred 
j r a r s a g o ; an<^ ia now oiled to warn courts 
and juries against relying too implicitly on 
elrcumalantial evidence: 
" I n the year 1742. a case of a rery re-
markable nature occurred near Hull, Eng. 
land. ATgentleman trxrelling to that place 
waa stopped late fa lb* evening about aever 
miles from the town by a aingle highway-
man, and robbed of a purse containing twan-
ly guineas. Tbe highwayman rode off by a 
different path a t full afieed, and the gentle, 
man frighten*! but not. injured, except in 
J>urse, pursued bia joemey. It was growing 
'ale, however, and being naturally much 
agitated by. what bad paaaed he rode only two 
milee further and slopped at the Bull Inn, 
kept by Mr. James Brunell. Be went 
kitchen to give directior a about hla anpper, 
where he related to acvoral. persona pi 
the fact of his having l«cn robbed; to which 
he added thia peculiar circamatance, thnt 
when he travelled he alwaya gave his gold a 
peculiar mark, and that every guinea taken 
from hia purso was thus marked, l lence he 
hoped that the robber would be detocted. 
Supper being ready be retired. 
" Tho genlfedfan had not long (Dished 
hie anpper, when Mr. Braneil came into tbe 
parlor when he waa, and after the usual In. 
quiry of landlords aa to the j o e s f e satisfaction 
with Ibe meal, observed," Sir,. 1 understand 
that you have been robbed not for twice, 
thia evening r '1 hare air,'.waa the reply.— 
• And yoer money waa marked P continued 
tbe landlord. ' It waa,' said the travelled.' 
• A circumalanea haa ariaen,' reaumed Mr. 
Brunell, • which Irada me to think that I can 
point out tbe robber. Pngr a t what lime 
were yon .topped P -It waa just getting lo 
lie dark,' replied the traveller. 'Tho time 
confirms my suspicions,' aaid th* landlord ; 
and iben ho Informed the traveller tlint he 
had a waiter, one John Jennlnga, who had of 
late been to very ton or money, ana »u ieiy 
Xtravagant, thai ho [the landlord] had been 
aurpriscd a t it, and bad determined to part 
Ida conduct being every wny sua 
piciow; that long before dark that night he 
inning* out to get a guinea chaug. 
ed for him ; that the man had only come 
back docs ibe arrival of the traveller, aay. 
mg I bat be could not get change; and that, 
aeeing Jennings to be ia liquor, he had sent 
him off to bed, determined to dixbarge him 
in Che morning. 
Mr. Brunell continued to eej , that when 
the goioeft was brought beck to him it was 
not the ssmo one he bed sent out for chenge, 
there being on tho returned a mark, which 
be w t ! rery tare was no* upon the other; 
bat U s t b o ah on Id probably have thoogbt no 
more of tho m«ter , J«itf&gs having freqoent-
\y hsd goMin his pocket of Iste, had not llie 
peopfo hi tbe kitchen fold him what the travel-
fer had related respecting the robber j , and 
circnmitance of I he gaineaa being 
marked. He (Mr. Brunei!) had not been 
m this relation was made, and 
nn facMj , before be beard of it from the 
pcopJe in tbe kitshen. be bad paid a w a j tho 
man who lived at a distance, and 
now had gone home. The circumstance 
however,' said the landlord in conclusion, 
struck me eo ve|jr strongly, that I could not 
refrain, aa an honest n ^ g , from coming and 
giving Information of f t / 
- Mr. Brunell was duly thanked for hii 
esndid disclosure. There appeared from it 
tbe itrongttt reasons forsuspectiog Jennings, 
and if, on searching him, a n j other of tbe 
marked guineas should be found, and tbe 
gentleman could identify them, there would 
then remain no doubt In the matter, 
now agreed to go up to bis room. Jennings, 
was faat aa^oep, his pockets were searched 
and from one of them was drawn forth 
(torse containing exactly nineteen guineaa. 
Suspicion now became certain; for the gen-
tleman declared'the purse snd guineas to be 
identicslljr those of which hfe bad been rob-
bed. Assistsnco was called, Jennings was 
awakened, dragged out of bed, and charged 
with the robbery. He denied it firmly; but 
circumstances were too strong to gain him 
relief, l i e was secured that night, and tbe 
nextdsy taken before a justice of the peace. 
Tho gentleman and Mr. Brnneli depoeed the 
facts upon os th ; and# Jennings, .having no 
proofs beyond but tbe mere assertions of in-
nocence, which could not be credited, was 
committed to take hit trial at the next assi-
be swore—as to the purse, positively, and 
as to tbe msrked guineas to (he best of his 
belief; and he testified to their having been 
taken from the pocket of the priaoner. 
The prisoner's master, Mr. Brunell, de-
posed aa to the sending of Jennings for tha 
change of a guinea, and to the waiter^ hav-
ing brought back to him a marked one, in 
the room of the one he bad given him un-
marked. l i e alsogave evidence as to the die-
covery of the purse and guineas on the priso-
ner. T o consommsto the proof, tho man to 
whom Mr. Brunell had paid the guinea as 
mentioned, came forward and produced the 
coin tesiifyiug at the same time that be bad 
received it on tbe very evening of the robbery, 
from the prisoner's master, in payment of 
debt; snd the owner or proeecutor on con 
paring it with the other nineteen, swore to 
ita being to tbe best of bis belief one of the 
twenty marked guineas taken from him by 
tbe highwayman, and of which the other 
nineteen were found on Jennings: 
" T h e judgo spminoned o p tbe evidence, 
pointing out all the concurring circumstan-
ces against tho prisoner; and the jury, eon 
vinccd by the atrong accumulation of circura 
stantial evidence, without goiug oat of court, 
brought in a verdict guilty. Jennings was 
executed aoinelimo afterwards a t Hull, re 
pentedly declaring bis innocence up to the 
very moment of bis execution. Within 
Iweivemooth afterwards, Brunell, the mast 
of Jennings, was bhnswlf taken op for a rob-
bery committed on a guest in fab bouse, ant 
the (set being proved on trial, be was Cfcn 
vicfeti snd ordered for execution. The ap-
proach of death broogbt on repentance, and 
repentance confession. Brunell not only 
acknowledged that be bad been guilty of 
many highway robberies, but owned himself 
to bare committed tbe very one for which 
poor Jennings-sufiVroJ. 
'JTio account wbieb Brunei! gave, was that 
after having robbed the traveller, be had got 
homo before him by awif'cr, riding and a 
nearer way. That be found a man wailing 
fur him, and to whom, not having enough of 
other mooey in bis pocket, bo gave away 
one of the twenty guineas which he had just 
obtained by tho robbery. Presently came 
in tbe robbed ^onrfeman, who, whilst Bru 
nell, not knowing of -lua arrival, tyas-in ihc 
sf*bl«. fnW his tale as before related in the 
kitchen. The gentleman had scarcely left 
the kitchen before Brunell entered it, and 
there, to bia consternation, beard of lb* facts 
of bis gulness being marked. He became 
dreadfully alarmed. The guinea which be 
bad paid away, he dared not aak back again, 
and as the aflair of the robbery as well aa 
the circumstance of the marked guineas, 
would soon become publicly known, he saw 
nothing but detection, disgrace, and death. 
In this dilemma tbe thought of accusing snd 
sacrificing poor Jennings occurred to him.— 
The state of intoxication in whicb Jennings 
was, gate him an opportunity of concealing 
tho money in the waiter's pocket "Tho rest 
of the story the reader knows." 
GREBE D E T E C T E D . 
A5 A5ICDOTE OF TDK PARIS rOLZCK. 
So strong seemed the esse against him, 
that most of the man's friends advised him 
to plead goilty, and throw himself on the 
irerey of tho cour t This advice he rejected 
and when arraigned, pleaded not goUty.— 
The prosecutor swore to the fact of the rob-
bery ; though aa i t waa in mask, be eould not 
swear to the person of tbe prisoner, but 
thought hinrof the same stature nearly, as , 
the man who robbed him. T o the purse and I been exchanged between tbe traveller*, and 
goiucas, when they were prodoccd ia c o u r t / ci© they got oat the stranger assured himself 
Previously to tbe year 1780, but at what 
precise date 1 cannot say, the city of Paris 
possessed as guardian of its safety, and chief 
minister of police, a man of rare standing 
and integrity. At the same period, tbe parish 
of St. Gormais, in tbe quarter of the Roe St. 
Antoine, bad for ita cure a kind venerable 
old man, whoso whole life waa spent in doing 
good lo both the souls and bodies of bis fel-
low creatures, and whose holy consistency 
and dignified courage caused him to be loved 
by the good, snd respected by oven the most 
abandoned characters. 
One cold dark winter's night, the bell at 
be old cure's door waa rung loudly, and he, 
ilthough in bed, immediately rose and open-
ed the door, anticipating a summons to some 
sick or dying bed. 
A personage, richly dressed, with his 
features psrtly concealed by a large false 
besrd, stood outside. Addressing the cure in 
a courteous and graceful manner, be apolo-
gized for his unseasonable visit, wbicb, as he 
ssid,the high reputation of monsieur had in* 
duced him to make. 
" A great and terrible, but necessary and 
inevitable doed," be continued, " is to be 
done. Time presses; a soul about to 
into eternity implores your ministry. If you 
come yen must allow your eyes to be ban 
daged, ask no questions, sud consent to act 
aimply as spiritual consoler of a dying woman; 
if you refuse to accompany me, no other 
priest csn be admitted, and her spirit must 
psss alone.1* 
After a moment of secret prsyer, the cure 
answered, 44 ! will go with you." 
Without asking any further explanation, 
he allowed bis eyes to be bandaged, and 
leaned on the arm of his suspicions visitor. 
They both got into a coach, whose windows 
immediately covered by wooden shut-
ters, snd then they drove off rapidly. They 
seemed to go aliong way, and make many 
doublings and turnings ere the coach drove 
under a wide arebway and slopped. 
During this time, not a single 
thst the bsndnge over his companion's eyes 
had not been displaced, and then taking the 
old man respectfully by the hand, he assisted 
him to alight and to ascend the wide steps 
of a stair-ease, to (he second story. A great 
door opened, aa if of itself, and several thick-
ly carpeted rooms were-traversed in silence. 
At length, snother door wss opened by the 
guide, snd the cure felt his bandage removed. 
They were in a solemn-looking bed-chamber; 
near a bed, half-veiled by thick damask cur-
tains, was a small table, aupporting two wax 
lights, which feebly illumiuated tbe cold, 
death-like apartment. The stranger (be was 
tbe Duke de—,) then bowing to the cure, led 
him toward tbe bed, drew back the curtains, 
and said in a solemn tone : • 
" Minister of God, before you is a woman 
who has betrayed the blood of her ancestors, 
and whoso doom is irrevocably fixed. She 
knows on what conditions an interview with 
you has been granted her ; she knows, too, 
that all supplication would be useless. You 
know your doty, M. le Cure ; I ioavo you to 
fol6l ir, and will return to seek you in bulf 
when sufficiently recovered, retired to a qaict 
country village, where the royal protection as 
sured her safety. It is scarcely needful to 
say, that next to ber Maker, the cure of St. 
Germais was tho object of her deepest gra-
titudo and filial love. During fifteen years 
the holy man received from time to time the 
expression of her grateful afrection ; and a I 
length, when himself, from extremo old age, 
on the brink of the grare, he received tho 
intelligence that aha had departed in peace. 
Never nnlil then, had a word of this mysteri-
ous adrenture passed the gdfad cure's lipe. 
On his death-hed, however, he confided the 
reeital to a Bishop, one of hla parllculor' 
fi lends; and from the relation of the latter, I 
myself beard i t 
PROGNOSTICS. 
Tho lower animals in a atato of nature, or 
exposed in tho open fields, are very suscept-
ible of atmospheric changes. Sheep, eat 
greedily before a storm, and sparingly bo-
thaw. When they leave tho high 
So saying he departed, and the agitated parts of their range, when they bleat much 
priest aaw lying on. the bed a young and beau- in tho evening, or during the night, we may 
tlful girl, hatred in tears, battling with des- e-xpect aovcro weather. Goats aeek a plnco 
pair, and calling in her biller agony for tbe | «f ahelter, while swino carry litter, and cor-
comforle of religion. No iuvestigetion poa- j " themselves better than ordinarily before a 
aiblo I for the unhappy creature declared her-1 storm. Frost is foretold by tho cat scratch 
self bound by a terrible oath to conccal her Ing a post or wall ; and a thaw, when she 
name; besides, she knew not i 
" I am," abe aaid, " ibe victim of a secret 
family tribunal, whose sentence ia irrevoca-
ble ! More, I cannot lell. 1 forgive mv ene-
mies, aa I t r uS that Cod will forgive me. 
Pray for m e ! " 
The miniater of religion invoked the sub-
lime promiaes of the goapel to ~otbo her 
troublodst"*'.aiitTHo succeeded, l l i r coun-
what place : washes her fucc, or when frogs come from 
their winter concealment. Tho gathering of 
grouso into largo flocks, tho diving of spar-
rows in dry duat, fluttering ol wild dudes as 
they flap their wings, the dismal lengthened 
howl of sea.jgills in an inland placo or around 
lake*, tho mournful noto of the curlcw, the 
shrill whew of tho plover, tho whet-wbet-
whet of the chaffinch upon a tree, the crowing 
of l lu cock a t unusual times, all prognosticate 
tenance, a l tera time, became composed, sho rain or snow. When the'fieldfare, redwing, 
clasped her lianda in fervent prayer, and then | starling, swan, enowfleck, and othor birds of 
passage, arrive soon from Iho north, it indi 
catcs on early and severe winter. When 
gnats bite very keenly, when flics keep 
the ground (ah iwn by swallows that feed 
upon tho wing flying low) wo look for wind 
and rain. But tho most wonderful influcnco 
of atmospheric changes, is upon thoeo crea-
tures that burrow in tho ground. Tho earth 
worm appearing in abundance indicates rain. 
In like manner the mole seems to feel ita 
approach, as a day or two before ho raises 
more hillocks than usual; and when after a 
long severe frost ho begins again to work, it 
will aoon bccoino fresh. Thecffecta of elec-
tricity are well known both on the atmos-
phere and on animals; and the deposition of 
of the aqueous vapors with the relaxing damp 
near the face of tbo earth, which in certain 
Btatcs takes place, may givo riso to this in 
crcasod activity. 
extended thom toward her console 
As aim did so, the cure perceived that the 
alcove of her robo was stained with blood. 
" My child," aaid he, with a trembling 
voice, •• what ia ihla ! ' 
" Father, it ia iho vein whicb Ihev have al* 
ready opened, and Ihe bandage, no doubt, 
waa carelessly put 
At tlieae words a sadden thought slrnek 
tho priest. He unrolled tho dressing, allow-
ed tho blood to flow, steeped hia hamlker. 
chief in it, then replaced ihe bandage, con. 
cealed the stained handkerchief within hit 
veal, and whispered; 
" Farewell, n.y daughter, lako courage, 
and have confidenco in God. 
The half-hoar had expired, and the step of 
hia terrible conductor waa heard approach, 
lag. 
" I am ready," anid the core, and having 
allowed bia eyea to be covered, he look the 
arm of Ihe Duke de —, and left the awful 
room, praying meanwhile with aecret fer-
vor. 
Arrived at the foot of the staircase, the 
old man succeeded, without his guide's know-
ledge, in slightly displacing tho thick ban-
i to admit a partial ray of lamp 
light.—Finding himself in the carriage gate-
way, be managed to stumble and fall, with 
both hands forward toward a dark eorner. 
The duke hastened to raise him, both re-
sumed their plsces in the carriage, and, after 
passing through tbe aame tortuous route, 
tbe euro was set down in safety at hia own 
door. 
Without one moment's delay, ho called 
his servant 
" Pierre," he said, " arm yonrself with a 
stick, and give me your support, I must in-
stantly go to the minister of police." 
Soon after tbe official gate waa opened to 
STORY W I T H A 1H0RAL. 
Mr. Bones, of the firm of Fossil, Bones & 
CoM was one of those remarkable money-
making men, whose uninterrupted success 
in trade had been tho wonder and afforded 
tho material for tho gossip of the town for 
seven years. Being of a familiar turn of 
mind ho was frequently interrogated on tho 
subject, and invariably gave as the secret of 
his success that he minded his own business. 
A gentleman met Mr. Bones on tho As-
sanpink bridge. He .was gazing intently on 
tho daahing foaming waters as they fell over 
the dam. Ho was evidently a brown 
admit the well-known venerable 
" Monseigneur," he said, addressing tfie 
minister, " a terrible deed will speedily be 
accomplished, if you are not in time to pre-
Let your agenta visit, before day-
break, every carriage gateway in Parie 
the inner angle of one of them will be found 
blood-stained handkerchief. The blood is 
that of a yaong female, whose murder, nl 
ready begun, has been miraculously suspend-
Her family have condemned their vic-
tim to hare her veins opened one by one, 
and thua to perish, slowly in expiation of a 
ault, already more than puniahed by her 
mortal agony. Courage, my friend, yon 
have already some hours. May God assist 
you—I can only pray." 
That same morning, a t eight o'clock, tbe 
minister of police entered the cure's room. 
" My friend," said be, " I confeaa my in-
feriority, you are able to instruct me in ex-
pedienta." 
" Saved !" cried tho old mar., bureiing into 
M Saved," said the minister, " and reseued 
from the power of ber cruel relstious. But 
the next time, dear Abbe, that you want my 
benevolent enterprise, I wish 
ould give me a little more time to ac-
study. Our friend ventured to disturb his 
cogitations. 
"Mr. Bones, tell me how to make a thou-
sand dollars." 
Mr. Bones continued looking intently at 
tho water. A t last he ventured a reply: 
4lDo you see that dam, my friend V 
"I certainly do." 
"Well , here you may learn tbo secret of 
making money. That water would waste 
away and bo of no practical use to any body, 
but for tho dam. That dam turns It to good 
account, makes it perform somo useful pur-
poses, and then suffers it to pass along. That 
large paper mill is kept in constant motion 
by this simplo economy. Many mouths are 
fed in die manufacture of tbo article paper, 
and in toll ig en co is scattcrd broadcast over 
the land on tho sheets that are daily, turned 
o u t ; and in tho different processes through 
which it passes money is mo^e. So it is 
in tho living of hundreds of people. They ' Ci,c New England fa rmer , aredesiroua of 
get enough money. It passes through their | keeping their rose biubea f i t * 
hand every day, and a t tho year's end they | g r v s n v o r m i n (hat ao fnjimX 
better off. What 's tho reason J tho following remedy wi l l b , found an a f -
They wan ta dam. Their expenditures are iV C(u.l one : To three gallons of water, add 
increasing, and no practical good is attained, i one peek of soot and one quart of. unslaked 
They w»nt them damed*up, sothat nothing Silr it woll, let it stand for t w m t y . 
will peas through their hands without bring. i „ u r hours, and when the soot rises t o Ihe 
ing aomcthing back—or accomplishing some surface skim It off. Use a ayrtagt for »p-
uaeful purposes. Dam np yoor expenses, - plying ffci ' -
and you'll eoon havo enough occasionally to < is better 
VALUE OF N E W S P A P E R S . 
Newspapers, in the present day of active 
competition for a livelihood, are aa absolutely 
necessary to a man of business, as are 
to tho artizan, or credit to the trader. 
Without tbe information they convey, no af 
(aire can be aoccenfatly carried on, for he 
who attempts to dispense with them, will 
icvltably find himself deficient in that 
knowledge which enables his wiser neigh-
bor to pass him in tho race. Tbo mere 
klfowlcdgo of tin* course of several Mark eta, 
which^thc commercial readers of qswspapeni 
obtain, is, perhaps of the first 
But this is not all , without the 1 
he knows nothing of the' changes of the 
routes of traffic, or of other alterations, which 
may materially affect the course of his trans-
actions. Nor can he keap himself informed 
of tho actual and probable improvements hi 
laws, which regelate taxca, duties, and con-
tracts between buyers and sellers. Ho may, 
for want of having seen an account o t tho 
proceedings fa a late session of Parliament, 
which bo could obtain In a journal for a few 
shillings, lose hundreds of pounds, by a flaw 
in the form of a Hill of sale or a note of hand. 
But where is the man, who haa not, for him-
self and family, some desire for Instruction 
beyond'that which be expects to turn to di-
rect account in dollars and cents t Who b 
there, being one of this great family of men 
of one blood, made by the Almighty to dwell 
on all tho faoe of the Earth, but would wish 
for some acquofotancfc with the events af-
fecting his country, and even his race through, 
out tho World, so that he may a t least, havo 
his share in tho common hatred of oppres-
sion and wrong, and his pert in lovo for ex-
cellence and goodness 7 Or, again, wfeo 
would desire to know nothing beyond the 
villago in which ho resides, and the few 
miles of cleared land or forest which sur-
round it,—to bo ignorant of the great dis-
coveries of California and Australia—to 
hear nothing of the Crystal Palace, till the 
object of tha structure waa at an end t T o 
obtain an acquaintance with these poasing 
events, the Newspaper U the only means. 
No Library, however extensive, will accom-
plish-It; for book* relate to dnvs gone by, in 
which we have only a second rate interest; 
while tho Newspaper warns us, and instructs 
us of what is paming in our own times, and 
concorns ourselves. It is, therefore, the beat 
schoolmaster for the young, and the best in-
formant for the. aged. It docs not indeod 
givo a oompleto history of any epoch ; nor a 
profound exposition of any science or system 
of philosophy. But what an index is to on 
extcnslfo volum*, thst the Newspaper la to 
tho great book of the world. It indicates 
tho sources of fuller information ; or like -
tho showman at a Panorama, pointaout those 
minute portions of the moving scene of Bfc, 
which might otherwise be passed over. In 
the old times the greatest statesmen and most 
eminent men of ocicncewcse celebrated for 
their extensive correspondence with foreign 
parts, and a great portion of their time wras 
abstracted from other pursuits to maintain 
this kind of communication. But tbe la-
borious correspondence of I^>rd Burleigh, or 
of Lord-Chancellor, in tho reign Of Fflfaahath 
or James, oculd not supply one thousandth 
part of the information, which any heckp 
woodsman in Am cries can have, for Two 
DOIXAOS Awaun, In a Weekly Popor. 
[Montreal Wcetij Herald. 
. GopD SXHBE.—Farmers ought to husband 
their land aa well aa their time, aad If any-
thing the first is more important than the 
last. W e of the "South have been too prod-
igal in this n-spcct, and the consequence ia, 
that year after year aero upon acre is worn 
out and thrown aside, until W?. begin to aee 
through our wood lands and find t H m run-
ning short. The only suggestion we can 
make is, to clover half your cleared load and 
manure and work and live off tbo other till 
tho clcarcd lands are brought btdk'to a fitness 
for culture again. If wo 'do not begin pretty 
aoon to renovate our old dry fialda, we will 
have little else but dry fields to raise our 
cotton and grain upon. W e wast a good 
deal more of the Nortbenay«ta|tt,oCjV!>Ung 
lands infused among our farming - commu-
nities.—KnMx die Plebian. 
Ross INSECTS.—If our lad^r readers, says 
Httle, just liko that dam. 
it, my friend."—[Trenton True 
Look a t 
Within the next twenty-four hours/by an 
p^ai r t rdcr from the king, tho Duke de — 
and h a accomplices were secretly removed 
from Paris, and coovsysd out of the kingdom. 
Tbe young woman received all tbe ears 
which her pre carious stato required ; and 
Charley C took a field to plant on 
halves. At harvest time tbe owner for 
bis sbsrO of the produce; but the wicked 
wag told him, very cooly, that be was sorry 
there waa nothing for him, aa the land did 
not yield but hall a orop, aad the cultivator 
was untitled to the first chance. 
as It la not so likely to 'deetroy tlM p t a t t . 
young ladies aod generously divided an or-
ange beAreen than. " Y o q will tob yoqr-
a t aD," replied the Innocent j - 1 
or fair more ia my pocktk" 
..." 
TllE PMKTTO STt\D b h l E K D ISTRICT 
SS DIRECTORY. 
meet a t Philadelphia, on tho t h i r d Thu r sday ifijrwra: 
'« - surrenocr*. ni« fr iend* will go to Mar - c n y , n a m o n jairpii i* r tsrentmr, w e t r kn 
ireo great S'atCS of New York, Poimsylra- f T.engae, n gciftfam&n long k n o w n nnd hit 
' B Y ' C . D A T U H K L T O H i 
IBBBE555 s a w t f m r Tk»oii7 &<fct.t, 
<»i W harmti-1 
I be charged £0 
.»iRD 
&&• 
. A m . H .~*i:« > 
T h e Winnaboro ' Daily licguter of yesterday, j l l ' ° t h r c o P 
brings tho a n n o u n c e m e n t tha t onr fr iend, J. B. n : , v a m * ^ l ' ° " 
MICTLC, Esq , b a a been assoc ia ted w i th Mr. 
BRITTON in t h e p r o p r i e t o r s h i p nod edi tor ial d u -~ot lMiVpipfc-.-^ nrsrnfi wnwwat 
wtU disciplined m i n d ood a ra sdy p e n ; and th.. 
congtmt-
ula te Utorosfilvos upon tho association. 
tsppoted in 
• 1 broker. Miss Rc#albn Lencjio tbp 
^rtttkn^c-mA 
Hon. W . F . Do&»u»ur», the. successor 
of Mr . Rhot t in ti ie United Srataa Senate, was 
qualified and took h i s aeat on Slon^ny tiie 2 UJi 
M '• ••• *' ** • 
by t h e L e f l s l A t a r e . 
T h e q s t a t ion ' bas arisen' w h e t h e r ihft Onil-
i nca o f the recen t Statb Conten t ion does not 
w a f e r on. t h e Legis la tor* tbb poWer.ot seced ing 
W n t q f j f e i u r o a g g r e s s i o n s . T b e idea ia, 
f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w w e e b a i a g a o w t h o s u f a c w o law 
of t h e Slate and a pa r t of ^he Const i tut ion, its 
< a r o t ^ f i ^ > I ( m p | t o tho ftgjjature. Thif 
w i s tKb erndib of'46m fort with which tho 3/rr -
cury thought to keep soul an(i ' B o d ^ ^ t h c r 
whilst g r o o a i a g - u a d a i U»«. abandon nir<rt ol i n srsawwwK 
m g the action of i bo-State, f ree, speedy and cf. I 
f o c t o a l ; " .and al though doubting w h e t h e r pru- | 
denco bad n o j l>ecn Wig<W^i(at 
h r d ; i n ' 
B o n a w e r i d e d t h c i ^ v T y t h j ^ S u n S a y 
to listen t o h w l ingtn j , ' wh l t l / b i rwhrTheaN! it, 
pronouncod almost uncqual lod for me |ody nod 
compass. Creamer , ns i*e stated, beearoo nc, 
qoahj ied with ber, nnd paid to her t h e marked 
Jjouli.—ThiMoperb mineral , which 
nntj i iyi color, f r ac tu re ooo .oo , . c r a t ches e l , ™ . 0 ™ q u o , 
brok.O. a p e ^ i a gravity. g .85. I n a . m ™ , 
r ' . ; " melts in to a yfllowiah-33"lurai"' 
• °f R c * p t e t . 
At a regular moe f lng of B e t t e r - l a m D i m ! on, 
held Mny 13 th , ' t he following preaoipWe afid 
resolutions wet© onfininmabl^ a i o ^ m l ; - J " 
It ban pleased Almigh ty 'God i n t l m tUspon-
sdtion 6f- bin provi*iehoo:to Qikc-.frbm-aoiong va 
Ofi t^ lovad hiwtoi&hzMti>cfAYi± K - U w r MI 
UM Greti. Wor thy , 1 'a t r iors i j^ f ; w r w o u . iuyl 
JA . jfcriwil 
TcmpenuicO, who f«ny tbo ,groat bencrolnnpS . 
of his hea r t , an«l un^quqdeJ goo<lneas oiF"ljffli 
natoro had endeared* m i n $ n f Wlhe"rt iAi?bcr» Ofcdorsff the ' 'd iscovery eihsed'Vhi? lwc l i f i t 
o t his Di'vlBon,iina; *to'^rffiJcomtebiflt>iK which ! omotion id t h e faiaify, tho nsembors of winch 
ho Krcd —Mis .wmory?h c^rHci In U r heatUs I ^ W p m fu>tnined an (unsBIUcd rV-
, u pa ft l i o n T i i e fnlber of Slim LonffK^ nt onci-
w d . l l h o o g h » » f « T 1,1. l o o 10 bo , r r ^ » r t b l f c w r i i M ' W p o n (ho - K ^ u c r f o f fcKr-«MM.I.r. and 
) o t f r o m < m r k n o i r l o d j t o o f t ( l e r a i o i w » » » ) i l » « d j f f l« id»( t :oC Mm i h f o i i l / i - p a n l l o c i . iu I m 
in b w n b U - K i h a i e i e a to t h o M ( ^ . | N I W U j r f | l 'i> S ^ W - t o j o w r j , b » T h i » J i « rer 
J U a r c n , Trom an a . „ , ^ ' ~ r . I ' 
h i s . o t c r n ^ l ^ j n : # i I CaUurraconMRLoLU^.iuind.Uino.relo 
whom la? iufc nJs to iunko his wife. The yoong 
' " f / ' loved him dear ly—not wis«ly. 
b« i *oo -*«n—and tha^consequence was, tha t 
a f w ( iie bofUsoea resiling bar surao e ight or ten 
months , h e r frioni/9 noticed a ohangc in her, 
find hnxibaf rfinternal inqofries clicited the fact 
that ah>i vivwraboot 1o bccdmo n moiher , with-
out hliving upJofgooo tho.sorcnjony tha t would 
I t boo t his 
1 7 V r •> „ ^ r - a c ^ n q ^ ^ , a , ^ ^ a i r o ^ n g , | , i m 
qesolvul^ Lluit ui t luxdca t^ of Wy. IUA^II . io his f u t h o r no the mos t soiuiblo person to l»o 
a ver dnra T)i*i^ion has susuiincd nn ic rc j^rn- j eonsulrt-tl iri'tfrtj preuPttPs.' O# Course MiS^'xrtu 
.ifRIC 
L7 
• W a . Tho finest 
J r . F J l B t ' W U W t W 
X " " " " ' m u c h e u c r m e d f 0 r o rnamenta l 
IS mado in the colebratod marble palaco bui l t l.< 
Cather ine , st S t . Po te rsbarg . for h e r favori te 
> A5D C l U f O I K U 
ble lo*s — lire ofil'-r . . . . . . 
• ftu'lHend. T h o M. fi. M . • « M « 4 
ifleinbor. and t h e comtnnmtT in wt iMi br Rvrf I orMoioi" i o p i n t t h e h o o w tto m f M a d k * . «ht 
I . .. ^ 
. poWir « . : t h » l 6f w i d d l r i - f r o m tho frnion " I ' P ' ' " 0 " * S o n l ' w ^ J « t ( ~ r a a r r a R o « r o . ! " * A * « P h l r o r r h o V? 
ItUmi-tk'ah MiiletoiUM condition . r . u ( T e r . n E l i ua . a . „ .y . and m Urn pro- ^ ' U * * " 1 
i p ^ i » i % > o « l d n « « b o n b o n f ™ • ' I W ^ o f ^ g J ^ p A W n . „ W ^ 
W.„oM M W l y o a r fad«d. I f « 1 ' — ' t m c ^ ^ 
singular s t 
H.raW. by i S ( » O r l e a n s co r r i>« 'pond» ' ! i ( , ' ^ 
« g n . h . B « l * f l w W M b | U . j t t U t a f c t b o c U M 
V bo h a s lea mod l,y P^JMoaora d i r f o i f , „ m 
old. Xhia si 
fact i h a r t b o 
< Wlto-hrfve IMbn ...v„v*u .v 
And rake down 1 
-Yoa.oonl i pW.intf ft, meai 
fn this here migh ty notion. 
A j e s t e r in tho court Francis I, crin^,l*inp< | 
t h a t a great lord th rea tened to murde r him if 
ho did not c c u e Joking abou t h im. " i f bo do«a 
eo," " hm&kim Mia l a i n n i p 
ntes a f t e r . " " I wish you r majesty would h a n g 
h t m 0TO minutes b e f t r a , " fs'pHed t h e jee te r 
C U R * r o * S o * « .KTMU—A / r i e o d - i n f o r m s 
a t common Maple Rajk . boiled, to s tooog de-
cnctlon. arfd appl ied f r u g u t a t f f , 
care tbo meat a«Ktav»ted oaae* of aor 
'» (otsmm a a d ^ s A . — K t g h u 
- A Connoei icot sditrtn m d n r n n g b f o s e t o c r i . 
bew, > t h r o w n apon 
him w h i c h he Is obliged to. rnqpf . 
uf j h . t , | ^ oLv*d. 
upon the /lUegod fuel i 
ot KWeieli c W t e n ^ wb< 
• O n T u r s d n y evening. Ihe 25th fast* a t the 
rcaidenco of Dr. T . W . Moore, by t h e Re*. VV'm. 
Baiiii5J8taato613MK«^lto'BjUfcit1 u, 
Miss FANNIE J. BioRi.ow f cof N o w York. 
:<lty been , « t » * 20tb 
oofy t o rtwt upon for the 
p B f l t u l exorowo of .*> "aaoaneotona • p o i r e r : " 
(or wo h a m l i r ed to l o a m - t h a i legMatoni days; also cfelho oiirDjvision ^.Oonv in m o q h u n g ^ a'iHTTyC'noaw^p• b 
S 1 K-q. mih. M'li ywrWki*!^,: •^ro-.,Qui,o"bre»u'"^ .••, &#•?•••••>». i , ufchoH-nerMaB,« . |« - mtd . -hn t* b W * ftcm a t I . ^ 5 r ^ , V c ' r F™ ?W%.0aIU7?t tu tie 
tbta/cadu»v.guft nnd M>«4« of t i iem ba re let ou t \ foUeviug oihupry, notic* lo*t i£*H, tee pulruh'ii 
•JO n u m b e r ol F r e n c h o m i g n n t » Wflo-hare J a t t h e residence o f ' f t i a g r ^ p i n w t b e r . 
'*runch, guvo*n«^nt t « Coh- | near B^ckhnmville, in this District , on S k t u n i a f 
ra..dmeot . a m i ' i h e " ' a l 7 l e ' ^ r W * . 6 l In ( h i « m » f e a r 
» b e l i » „ / » h * " , S * 
ol*joc*. i 
. I..icMd*r, CXAYH) H V 0 H B 4 C K . ; : 
" •• 1 W a r t f r u : * ' ^ 
. T i lobuon, J n o MeKee. Jrn T . J . D o n f t n 
A . H. D a v e g a . 
- , in 3K.irUAni. 
andle l ight . 
D I S T R I C T O F F I C E R S . 
"i*if -Trfftn* IxfAMiD,t J r * 
( irrk »/ f HI,'( i John Ri»borough 
To* Gfiltutpr.— J w .V. l"homas. -
Commtiiitmtrin Etputy -Jiunes I lcra^hi l l . 
M A f l T S T R A T E S . 
J « A e a & Turoa*. 
•NfMrshia\e*6 UF 
7>*NTEt. >:. 
t ilia Prvsidc 
. cot 
T i i e whi 
| d r f j of the day. 
a c nnection with Ihe not 
' M r ^ c s 
s . — M r . T . Str iogfel low. writ-
) tlic editor of the Religious H e r a l d , iqudr 
• Alum Spring bclypg-
•^>cr. by Ui« 
ll '  ii l iii  .oo'iil i ' gVnui  '  uR*tlWc>*S»!t<l «'«Hrty>C'nn3w.*r' l)y a - rHem 
• i ¥«fr ie . l r tr i rod, .nd o ^ a . o d ^ ^ | 
-f.teWUftfci.-rooculator, >opSI^ . ' lo«o jjabt'oLjhp ~U.|j. I ******•'P«J« **** M l l l W ' t « » - - M # i n r f H p H H . ' I W , V M&mflh. 4 
mHoi liteKfi bat tho «trot.« W&'wilj oratiiion for & aucran of 0® , , l 1 i r , , "r'"" h" (-Mrnt-OIdid. Mn.&ia^aoeb 
wKmMtdfaataia onibe'Mr •<*«««•• • Wi i iAjta KSZJI i *»• «f -til*lawattai. wtd-tAc: «icy<arj murtr «w "tho me<r,eai 
^il^tAkMkaii^tJ r,», I n i t tucHTi po'i&U j.'fe^ lV ut ln- hi" lc^i' l j " •' !"P'",Wf0lIleia, 
• .ofe tbo M a r k . ! tolKtly oo»fem>d npon Ihn t i g W i W i iadrcW. T h a t wa ( o n d w ^ H i o .wdoir and ; B t . c i d a r M t . U n i l i w w M l a f i o r : U » .ehdU *•+»••«»• t l » PiodiKont; i K d o r ' i i n ' ^ ' l l e , ' (Vin, 
. M r - . w ^ m U a ' ' OmkiuMoa b w b M a « * I H » e « ' N i t o a . | , ( m t I ! « w , ^ n W . f e « . . ^ t f f i W j ; i " S , l o m a r . / tho Fanr ,uicr W h i t e i f r jWn ' -
m--> , • * * * * * * • I b l t o o f E . B « t L . » « i > I r . 0 f ; . W B » f , r a m l e o n d J o n c o in t ) . . i r M d h e r o , v . - J ^ r a , j a . Tjb . .pj ! » p t l . , « , n r t l . e« < . ; a>» . , t , l u l l lV Iron ' and Iodine. 
« i a » n m * t . ! f * " * * 1 1 . * . " « " l ^ r « f . l l » C o n T o n t i o r t a n d o f h " " 1 - , . . . . . . . . . •-. [ i , j r . h . . u - r . v . J f r f • • • - . C M i n r ).]- - M i ? . . . ; . «*** <••*» •»' M v a h u b l o n m ^ t J i . 
t o t h o a u i i a U a o f • ( ? ^ « f .'whioh t w i n s S o o W . 5 S , ! ! 2 ! T ! i , f l A t w i t t T j i t e W ^ I V e t e(A tosUr f c m « l « l 1 « » « » » . " d i a n e r a l l d a W t y - . i ^ 
^ojitcly forwaidod to us. Mr . B. is a t ooaa t b c 1 P r c 9 p l , | 0 , 5 , o 1 ' " ' Pi'nily of t . i cdocmi^U. n n ^ p l v * ! 9 i t i ^ r i of B?nim6re , W i l r ^ w K ? * ; j ciaBj- a» a f tocLi f l^^w / f iAaia .Mif tea i . .Mr 8 ' ^ c ^ J W . W * * » e t . 
1 s4Tor«Sd- o a r - f t t a t o - and l ^ \ A r * i m n ' ^ ' o T V ^ r t l . ^ nn.l V W - . • « ^ n g a * » 4 a i g i ) i » ^ ' . ^ t W : / n ^ u t T a i i , i f | . 
i n f i S i "SeeeisIoniBt of I b o « r i c t M t » c c i . .•"*«"*»»**. ' ^ =. » , • j g . A ' l W 1 l > l m ! W l ' I W l U l l f i i m r g l W t . l ' M . j 
T i » IMIonrlng c i t r a c l embodies h i s opinion j n r t - W J N ' . R. S . j 0 » IMI 3 M < » l « x m<<k ^ ^ c h H ^ i r i i h t h e ; "" 
o t h e queiUon s l a t e d : 
" It is (With de fe rence ) a^miWakc lo suppose TAperoD<ie ' ' J r fee i^ns .^ 
t h a t u o d a r t h i a O r d f a a n e o t b e Leg is fn tu ro have j A mee t ing of the A V r e M # f S i l ' ^ n e ' : 
i S r ^ ; ' **"" w,"-u,k*u nt 
rp t t r ao tb i 
t l f b o U 
sj$m i h ^ h e w i n o r e t o e n u 
n ib<f t> f loe 
fjjr tMx JQarktig. _ 
" Citiftti,'Staiti 
I h f r i n g tho past week t h e bet fer classes of 
cotton h a r e s o H a t fVd'm 9 t o 5.78. T i e ' .Va le s 
t o ida f w e w w s e m ^ ; t H e b z M a i a » ? o g ^ ^ « . 
14 t t t cd6rai3H» d;7». • 
, CofcVMau, M a y ; 
, C W T T O B . — W « L 
saJ(c w n t i n u o d ligt^i w i t i i au t 
etiber 1* the ienuod st yio. pfco^^eo-btlss 
jacMed. though 
Bookination will 
On last S a t u r d a y weok he eloped wi th the 
I <l'3 not, gijfcolr; bOwmxrr*. uehai'il^rahh' 
^ q w l j . f t f ^ i ^ ^ a ^ h a v w g by 
Soipa innnn.4 become apprised of whut waa trui i " 
mf/^thtMigW;W W»PflllrejAA«^ tWtfortiy 
s soW to-day a t T t o ' 5 * < 
h m o d a j h i r t c ry t & Q o o t c m ^ ^ n ^ a k e z p o s U f o n I ^ J" ly n®' c t , - , : ' ^ -^ ' • f i re i fc thr t jMio 'dspWtrfd, 
•pfore, b e y o n d doabt and bi»yond contradiction, i and the pulilio a r e i jv fcpd ' to n l t in tL- aoppo-ang tltati IUJ ^a s - fo in t f «f fv*<i ia in ia td 
Tho following 
E X 1 ™ ' V u h. V * n o contrary, ezp r r s s ly re- m o o . i n P d c r t a d bfii>oi«. of tl o S i -\iv t n -wi t ! t n ® time. .Mm. l .Mfiue ahd o ther nTrmlwrs'of 
' * » w KWrface dT tfie basin equals (p^fhnps ) ! 
I t ccc /p t9?" ' 
- T b C ^ e r a i g n a ^ . 
uf a a Quan fiqUL.tlwu 6OCA c u l t i t a t a d Air l 2 - h , ^ ! h ? ! ( W l f f ' 1 ! ' , f r o ™ . 
iftCrfe ' t h a n ' a c e n t u r y . Wotc t h i s i romanse i . ^ ° w ' n 8 • u l* c r f t>eM t o ^ i o ^PAIJJETTOSTAND-
WH»s«re lay , ubofceerve<f.' Wfrtir'rT nrgto boy, I **D." R>r whic^i credits are e t i t e fa^ ln 'Fu!l to 
t!ra timea stated ; 
ValooHne Atklf ison, . .Chesfro- ' 
. . . P W W ^ M a ' b e to a l l empt ^ 
fcb wha t ©tfr faendt, Ike Uqcijen, call n '• snnn , 
.'SagS j^Sg ,?!" ^ . nmru,e |. 
' I» has be^n augg^sted. 
i of ehraeio 'd isenaee 
in' ttlffj® 'off w j thout thg l i in In'flf^s 
/ M h » T "Walker,. 
Simon C. Robinson,. 
lUmVl t>tcadina»,:.-. 
i 
- » *i*yicjwb,e«eiUR*iif, kaleaoTonly ftoo 
' • a « i IMUMofc Upland 91 Ulddlinj; Olcan-
~Hbn* , 
. : j «4>e iWhig ,Conven t ion , of Maine adopted i 
Botler ara in U.o 
•)T' nUi'' •> 
' 
• • o f t ^ a receipts on 
arol ipa R a i l r o a d , for 
a ^ d b T l f l ^ y e a r * b a a been 
fctfnibrt 
' 91,3to bn 
ntoanOid inas inF , 
• " m i . g i v r * to t h e Legialaturo enrin 
inleM otherwise provided. T h e r e 
b i n a in t h i s ; but I Ihink t h a i mneh depend 
m tho subject msXtor v and t h a t tho cont ro 
1 0 I t o ^ - e ^ l a t o r c , E j c e u l u e or Ju 
1 M i t f o r M o f thipm. or • v m i n j f f item, r e f e r - ; -
control. : > J ' t e r ^ ) ; C h u r c b 1 | . 





0 #3hhntr frte.J 
• kU ^ n d c a c h w o u l d b e l^pund.iu (VUMOIB IL in , i 8 a t 
' fiflBreitnt Instaiiee. the righi.or power Ordain- 1 , 
' •* doeb' not- fcKow J t h e tna rk 'o f " LegftJatirn:*1 I l " 1 l " , c n ' 
Exocuiivo," or "Judic ia l , " but i s ono of the 
• adents of sovereignty. I t does not lose cn 
•y be ing ani ied to Iho Constitution or an (>; 
- ( re control as sn tore ignly iisoll, which 
' ' 'onrent ion could su r rende r to none but i 
^ooplo tbemsolvos. H th i s be tho only exc 
i o o , w h i c h } do not adoiir , ) let it be the to 
enaciously upheld, or tho rule ' i tself will f 
1=31 
ieh. ami • s rn jWff ' 
r nUmt'1Ti>tiWssV»|ttlieil»Htenf ! 
rMprrvntahrc: body, and n corro 
he Sun. in quming from the -fal 
tb#t jvf l rnnl i r ' T t ^ w d to tli^ Ke-
o ; Skli^ol body, , ^ i f ) l F a s 
• dny's Courier, tjiya enlarges ~ 1 
' I to the 0 / d .Soiio.il AsScmbfy 
lin.HT.V o 
learn ^fr 
i f lbrs t ' th t t t ttfrfdn> 
pasedT/f t l i e l !h<i 
qucs- J bill ragtu1a£tig t h e -I 
iuaiu>ti i j - tbe, n g h t a 
D o a ^ D o m ^ n J a ; : 
kiihjji^Si'h 
iSeaaWiHw^ &•! 
: i W U ^ a * v . - . 
•isarf TIU ihirlw . n o i j o n r •»•!. ^ 
,*Koi^digor ro." 
^ ' i W ^ f t e o i f - i y , 
IO ihc C a M a 
»h!rnr tnjsSt ' to pieces; and" then, m -n i 
i n w i y . a l l o t .OK t l i w h a i ' g * i l ^ t r . H » y !b. 
st-uond bar re l ws? cockod, and tbo irun levelled 
hot LYe.un^f rirtliV-niom'eWt t h r e w h i m s e l f be 
WtoVo/m 
t irtained 
1^1 be finish 
mriMV 
V 
c M < i ^ U H J M M a r u c j c . — T h c n o a r e 
f lUltpaSllf (Hay ;>acenary ia the 
1,11 Boo»PWs,.coii. 
Hon 
lhat . Ui c Magax 
rolntno Htgias <rHh ihe J o n . 
B r o t h e r s New 
n»ZornionQ**rtm*>V 
view, ix t h e ' f h ' a . U l i t thoy nro'l!to;^r«r<»f ercle> 
»iuaUcul body in iho Uniicl . .Slotus^bat , W e r e : 
'fairly aod folly « * ] « ! . killed i d h u r i e . ! vh< 
vexe«l question of •ti«nrr. wlihrmt Hfdfvirio'A-
w B « I : g e f a r t h e r . If tho ConTootion h a d t f i . I a a d faaihor, tha t they liojd tl>u(c anoui 
g r a n t e d this pow- iag th is . v«^r in SouMi Cnndi"®,.. wlw 
<r,* ( eWn u modif od Irr a 'v^tn of two-thirds . ) j doubted i t a n y o ther ho J j . ecrlejTast i ia ' 
' • e ^ l ^ a a t t r o a t t be»ii beeti w d . FOP— | erw.se. dompusod i W ' t h w ' H o f r^pr^iaHiMtfi'e.s 
" . P 1 ? . vraa-oal led fqr t h e special I f r j m all por ta of i b e Uoion, u o o l d r.Uk such a 
ffipoM v w n a i a t r n n g Federa l aggrcaidons, not i meeting. ] ui i^ht a«M, fiu ther . that tlun body 
«i2d f f^MfAp^'af •i10n£ref ^ |l:,s ,n ^ ^"inti^o 
ho t w j a \ a t u r o te t t o r , the ^ a t e .(Jjnatitulion, b c c m h c fast fsiond.of ibo Union, a s . the found-
ihd wi thout aach al teral ion. ih^ .LpgTslaiure. ' en* ol that chu rch \meie uL the liberties wo u l | 
ta t b W » c lo the* wttli t h e omtOfMenco of the ' «°w ' Con.irr * . 
J r i t i s h P a r l i n n ^ n t , c o o l d not exrrciad tho pow. 
r o | s^ooasaioti, which dpes not, come, wi thin ' 
lOTr rMi r of "Legis la t i to aa thor i iy " N a y , , . T t tECR*rt i io Isyr-NTios.— Prof J. M. 
l 'Lefetslatoro OOaM not oven absolve t h e p e o - j S^ndiTn. of Cincinnati, wri tes to tho editor of i ^n io 
;lo or tnemscl res f rom so moch of iheCoQJMitu- l , l c Kvansvillo Journal , tha t David Baldwin, of ! . . ' „ « 
• o o t tbe eily.—PM: Ltdgrr. 
'P i /B l j l ' JK i ,— 
! « « % IsV Vuo-
arfoWii W W l U , , V n 
since Iq.H J s i h m i -,i tho Uasie 
. V s M f o y i i furning. aUuut b a i r - p s t . W v c n ' nrmuT^ oi 
y cluck, iio srativnit! l i imsclf . i t t i ie Alechnnie s i n a n y o4 tl 
TWrffc d'rrtior. ftftWrum's Ho-.>h a rmed .^Jil<f uatate. 
iwtflaard©abirtonriWl«Mi:g»**iU»n-«mit fca.Ubai-' ' ^ e r r t l i y on t h e ' d r e e a s o of t h e nusoapa . m -
5 t c q j ^ ric^^o, ^.lcV..yijDutc# i q6qr» C i a a i u c r i "tead of the tenancy , as formWrfy "Hi? hu'A-
n l a r g c s "Qj . 'Vl 'UcsJ t • c a m e ak>n~ d.r .Thl 'av^rfe »trcot.nnH*ba*6d hfifi. j MBW i«cd«t r^ tad £tobi<ahcaiatinaWis>ilI of deed 
J l  . ' W h e i ^ h o ' f c i d ' g o t alwMft io^fcrds-nff , t h ^ L VObout flir a . i u | e^ t of tin?( a t ^ in tors i t 
« g u n ^ Kud iAkmg, d ^ i b e i a t e xwi*). |trovfde'(l for her by Ihe ' law. The' slerfl doc-' 
holTel wiis Uiaded wi th buCk-shyt. l*M»:fWthWa><»f ^• th* eothm^n law1 hn«V> 
i p iss»J rtiroogliCrtfafn«w>apn. 'ffei. | : . M i o k r 4»y r iW\^bi*M*5(i :whicbasWoi«p4t . 
n - U n , a ^ . — 1 on . bo i a . e r 
Cirtralry. oe Crsa j - ' aM ' ' 
to A h - J '53 
t o ' J s n ' y "S3 
lo May -63 
to tuVf la 
l l o Kfiv, ' H 
, t » F « h . ' a s 
A . G. w ^ e r . C ^ d a r S J i p a l a . , . . to .Qct , 
JnoiShnpoon; H a t s e l l r Q I a . : , . ' f t o S i a j ' S S 
I. D i t a i ^ n V S l l i k W i i ? . . ' . i 6 
W . Rboga, : w 
Da»ld M. Pedfm. f ' o i n n v f t l o , t o Avg.iX 
»f MtorArr t t^ jey nfcWI.. at 
<:p/M^yx£5S"w FRKK SCHOOL^ 
fi»rr RossoSicrtii, cUiphig.'-
vui.Z • •. "-,r 
TvH..UMa>^VonlwUJark';^ / 
H u g h D r u a o t o , Le^al Law, . 
L
A
ct£V±rt''' b o J i n A i I M M M V O W M I R » j . J n o . . C t t | p . : ^ , C « a t * : s l * « w . , . 
'1 hey ho ld tbe foe in n»*. ih i rd AC . -""oea c " — 




docidodly p w f m t h W 
- T h e editor of t h e 
J . i r a FOTdman, A l a - J 
S l a h G l a d d e n , C e i x , » , & ' , ' ? . . . . . . . t?"Fib.*62 
B e o ^ MayBcl^, tGeo. K : - f .*. . . . . ' i o ijio».*5'2 
Ja i i i r t Johbsey; ' d o . . " . t o 3 & y ' 5 3 
J. y . W y H . . F l » „ * . s t o O M . ' S s 
l U b t M e C ' r e r j b t . EJS|., I t « t ) r l o a n e , t o J m . "53 
w » . Torr* G o o . . . . . . , . 4 . . W h t . V 
i | H » . 3 l . " . . • - C. ft-MKlTON, . 
w o w - J - I 
xwaiLint. 
Croamer iminediately proccoded to 
iiou-syjn <«ny n t jeo t , a n d the i 
I, O O N S j a S H B S PES. B R J L R « U > . 
FBOJ1 I r tN . CCOJT. ' -
rn, ( l i y . ) I l o p l d 
i Scdtt, jo winch |ie s a y s : 
• I h a n n o f • •" ' 
U H t one s e t ^ O i , . . . . . « n , . U b V , < ) , u , „ I V . 
j p u o p l e t f i h e j ^ r i b , b v ^ u - K k i - t , a n W r a t ^ IM*1 : J L o w ^ r , Q I ^ ^ y d ^ J & C J Cqpiba 
* I a ^ p r e p q n e d to-^bmk to^enf- T T P l i l f c f , R a h s o i b ' t y^nkiM,^^ tTMMunle . SJ 
f i H . Ms i M h ' » » a^uiMDlW Oppprtuiii- ' - f f ' M M i " ' 0 tfai M + j n * i v a n *•>- • 
public | t y presents i tar t f , aith'er by ' tBa ' i 
1 N*Uao»kCMi 
"onveii ty* call 
o & " 
I q u i t e perfected a te lngni j ih 
I revolutionize tho aystom oul i re ly . .By it, u 
I can he irnnHmitled on on<- a Jrn. opposite v 
I a t tbo samo time, a n d an ropid aa a pirson 
J talk.-^-iSw«n/i/Sc American. 
affqir wbioh 
gh-
T I I E JAFA.S K 
T h e I f a t l o n a l D e m o c r a t i c C o n v e n t i o n . 
Tl i i s important political assemblage was to 
convened a t Baltimore,* dri yes terdoy, tho lot 
nUanf, for tho purpose ol nominat ing a Demo-
i > -Mio candidate for t b e I 'rasidoaoy. Although 
uofffqr ta have baen made lo p rocu ro tho r c p r r -
vu tn i ioo of this Stat*-in t b a t ^ o o r e n t i o o , it is 
n^rer thelewtnie , tha t i t aac t iou is looked to wiib 
itB^li anxfety and interest by our people . T h o 
pipppects of Con . CASS foc4 t h o nomina t ion h a v e 
l»en ooosidored t h e mos t flattering ; bnt tho 
" ' ' termitred opposition mani fes ted townrds h im 
' h ' a l i i g e n u m b e r of the 8ou tben ide l cgn te t f u t a . j ready u> pounce dovvh upoQ 
."thci* with , tho repndia t ion of his eUi ins by ' " " " 0 I " f o r c t ' 11 
T b o Pnikicab P f lBoe ra t l i i ua doiails • faw ia-
leiiUi iu tho l i f e ^ P a last nvsn of the present 
L a m b wri tes to his friend Man-1 
di^sunda h im f rom going to China, a n d | | .-*ns 
, „ ^ w w or i nr\" ^ '-K '•"•'•• —* M"h' 
O n * FORCC W c ' h a w " learned fro.n n r a e f e l " J X T o ^ ^ ^ y T L ^ ^ " 1 ! . ' 
vinegar ." Th i s reminds one of ' lho advfco Syd-
to t h e Bishop of 
; n m g , t 
Dr. Hayne, tho notorioos 
b igamwt . ran oft" frofcn "New Or-
tha m b of February , l as t , ai*jvo<l a t 
nqd rclioblo sonroca—thrqpgh, tha iqadlum.of 
W ® I * . * ) # o f l¥¥ ,>.V. f Ihe H u t c h f i j ga to , P t ioco 
pf Oraqge , rtowlyins o f fCaaJ lbGarden i U i a t w e 
bball have a toTtgh j o b In ge t t ing the Jnpanesc 
to consent to. a commercial in tercourse w i t h u s ; 
nnd ao fa r froi'u obtaining a peaceable oegotia-
tion and t rea ty , iho E m p e r o r of Japan is mpk-
Ing pceyarntions to giro us a worm groe t ing .— 
raipj- influential Southern papers, r ender s i 
a i a l i isaprobable t h a t bo mny be set asido for 
«IDO | n o r e 4 T f t i k W e . m a n ; 
Th,o, following speculat ions on tbo subject , 1 
aid to have gi' 
Ncw Zea l^ t t i , p rav iona to his depar ture , racom 
m^n<iiog h im to ha t© regard to tho minor ns 
Well aa the more g r a r o darlea of his s ta t ion—to 
l>o given to boep iu l i t y—and , in order to meet 
out n smoked li t t le boy '^n the bacon ruck, and 
a cold c lergyumn on t h e f idebonnl .—*' And a s 
fur myse l f , m y locd,'1 boeonok ided , u all 1 can 
say is, t h a t when you r new parishioners do 
Cat yon, I hope y^u will d isagree with them." 
u t t e r ly inadequate lo 
task of making an en t ry into t h e ci ty of Jod-
lo- and doubt tho sufficiency of tbe quant i ty ol 
uetnfcfyr pounding down.any of i l lcia batteries, 
t h a t i f t h e J i l i ^ iMf l 'hBvf l no : ? n < i | i i\o uincinnnii < .axetl l f lUc J " P W ' " . ? V 0 V°. w a r n m n n e , they I , o r H a n n ^ a n . o f I l l d i a n ( l i 
i • n - V r S ^ ' v / ^ f * 0 * i " ' t c ^ r o i n W a s h i n g t o n cor respondent o o f ! wurliLn «n«» uninJl ! U P 1 0 l h c I * 0 ? 0 ' a»U»oritiea for 
6 feohemitto | t l» SotOhern Standarxi, unde r da t a of 25th u l t : difficult of access. ' E® c r j into^tbo c i rcumstances reaal t ing 
Spain, &c. In J l i f f - ; . " ^ U h o u g h y o a*© hero upop tho acepo o f a c - f . ^ ' e a rc , ouraolvea inclined t o concur, fa .these | U J i. his h ro the ron 
Howe on tho 18th, l<*ft her on tho 19th, an<f a f t e r 
visiting S t . l / j a i s , Naahrillo, m»d otber place*, 
a r r i r e d a t P a 4 a c i j l i o ^ tbo 3d of Apri l , c o u r k a 
and engaged hin)iielf bn the 4 th and 5t 
riod on t h e 11th, left he re < 
1 .*» TT!_J't irwWyr teiyon t-Deel, 
B u M o n 4 t J . ; F H Groenis. . , ;tV, P M c B s n w h , 
A 4 U M H M a t t , - l i f a d f U T * O b . M t e d d I < M h > . 
W.VW*, Mftoiin* 4»msWrV(M»|ol^(l, 
W wSft 
Pcnlano; M P PinlaixT, J JWaGifi, C Kai fa r . >* J 
R COKIS, &L"wii leSf^ai'K 
CfiimjilBn, IbiWI, A ^ ^ W a ^ W ^ r t e -
, i h , J U — « : p W.»l.«il, J ' W : M . a r < y , - J T 
Hcaloy, B J i i C W i l » i n K ^ M . U a p p o k W W M -
nriod on Bw_»IQu le f t hero on t b o I M , J # w ^ p 9 ^ i W U i W l 4 i A , ^ y ^ , t « r « * 
•t irrcMed a t Cldrkavdlo on ttie IfttK b r o a f - - - — • 
baok on tho I6 th^ was put OQ his (rit^l on f b e 
27th , foAnd gui l ty bn tho 26th , sen tenced on 
t h e lac of Way, afar ted to tho Pen i t en t f a ry »on 
tho 2nd, r eached thore on t b e fourUy and was 
nut to spinning h e m p on ihe 5th . T h u s in 25 
days he married t w o wives, travelled some 1.580 
miles, told '4 ,000 lies, a n d i n 2 0 daye more was 
arres ted, t r ied, convicted, and lodged in tbe 
^ W l J t W t i W e . TVade: 
rto'lMp/oMMino Hl . ft I•amaatin-' 
• td^- lhsOU nnl.ri«v I 
*nd Civil Uiatory ; l i f e of f a i b u h f f ; 
»Hnur> , 
W H M l , M « n An go 11 £ ^ . | 
^ Vi7-1. Vo^j V. ot Ihia intcraat top 
• i f a t l i M i d k a f I t i k ' i n toadsd to. add t o i t a o 
I A » c n a ( , 4 H < r t i a , r r ) 1 1 8 bo WUlto* v . h « b l a 
I- f , 4 S K ticaxi VnMishci 
weekly. New |^2,5') per sn&un.. 
d n c e w b o W i l f g a ^ the nomination, if indeed, any j ^ ^ r e f o r b wBTufrisc 
-••O should sccuro tha t houor . T b o n romiovu t ! ° u l *'l*.rP •hsnd , " foi 
Ddidatoa a r e Buchanan , Cass and Uoyglos.— i ? , I 0 W his f ace in this 
' M will-get tfce l a rges t vole on the first ballot, , n n n ? ? t " e r 
b«t t b o two*thirdtf*rulo will dofeat nis noniioa- u l > o n h im.—A. 1 h 
u io, a s ha will dcvcJope h i s out i ra s ( rengih a t ' 
il# c o m m e n c e m e n t . Buqbannn wjll ca r ry i n t p ' TU»* C m M ><< A 
di» C A M w t j o n a ' r t a i e r h y - o f t h o ffeuth. h u t his 
n i a inn^o%.Bap ^ y w y l j o h « M r o r . l l o bo» ^ l v . m k l n i n l m c ^ „ l t r crop o r . 
- ' " 0 an .ocedeoU(ba t » , l l w e . £ l , l i kon i i lU topo . r a U w l i n , h a l D i > t r i c t if t l . i ra I® g , , X ™ f 
. . w n d d t o n o c l o f M . j a r t y and i n a l l p ro lw- , , „ d U r t l i i „d , .p ,„ , len l of them, t h f s a i . p l , w.ll - , 
Uitf s e c u r e t h e aldotlon of (Jencrs l .Scott, who i K0 fcrKB- [ i ' u l u . i ^ f „ r a 1 A M Z " . 
to.h.WJ.Is*^ Tho bounty of the ' f i ^ r p ^ e X y ^ Z ' e ^ ^ r n ! ™ 
' m a n d B u c h a n a n intoresta toi Oonglha, tv l io ' , n m j M » l i , r t i . W M W ^ 5 ! i l i i A * A » « * i « J » i : ~ ' l " t 
i»tha j u s i a r of both Ibeeo .old foggies a t least 
twbnty-firo j c a r a , will very likely defe 
Mf opecuk t ton^ then » a , ^ W e e i t h e r 
c i aoan , .br Douglas, will - b e the. nominee, 
<>il yotno strango coalition, tt^kes place, which 
-.ipnot now l>o anticipated. T h e revrreeqrt 
'(h^iCaf ** . . . - I 
A P a o r H E c r WVRTH IIKARIHO.—-We A n d 
tho (ollt)win*: propbai je lno/jonge in an exchange 
|M]ier : " T h ^ d a y wiU c o m e when a w a n will 
a s readily th ink 6r walking wi thout f o e t o r work-
fag w i d m n t hando, as sueeeaiq w i t h o u t odvevti. 
sing. Sach is the inevitable coursa .of th ings ; 
in tbo face previously to ' and in a few y e a r s not one, Irom the g rea tes t 
He died forgiving him. wi th- ! wholesaler o r t h e r r e a t e s t city, to the Smallest 
oue a m u r m u r or c m p l n i n t , only regret t ing, as 1 ^ amaleaC t o w a o f b r d i i * a-rwarspo-
h e s a l d . ^ t i a t h e had not died in Merioo. P ro -1 P°c- W 1 f ' m't . tu s«ieit. A n d succ«Ma.ia for Uio»e 
Captain Duncan m a d a over I w ' 1 0 8 * ' z ° 1 c golden ball of. p p p o r t u p i u , who 
h ike t h e t i de of fo r tude a t Ita flood, who seixe 
them by t b o forelock, s t a r t now; a n d win -thc 
. goa l when liieir dilatory neighbors arc begjn-
: l)r. J u s o AT Aji tKi i* .—We learn froip Ihe nirig"fo talk alAjbt beg inn ing / ' ' 
! New York "Journal of Comiooree t lmt Dr. K i n g s ' 
fifIC.62styB, ° f i " P r i a o o . , n e ® t b ™ . 0 * ^ 0 c<*»- E a r a a e a D i e a a y L o a o t v i r r A»P F E e b r o i r r J 
i P'.olc. t ,f T*. 5 o n . . . n " w t ^ ' n g unnioleBU t\ Canada paper racorda tho donth of MjfChar lea ' 
Boucher, of Bcr th le r , a t iho a r r a n g e d a a e of 
loO. - H e w M m e r v i e d 
i V a w i ' A c ' i c r "l*™"8 , l l l l j l w ' 1 ' 
coani ry ogaiu, or, indeed, 
•yes of alT iho Wty.ld a r e : 
. his property lo M r s Haonqgun nnd hor sisier-
• sounded It* tholrfcaV*—"pliim Aldra^t i rn^n 'd ' leas ' 
W h e a t , however, in mjfae piwtq o f U*o \ 
, " L i District, h a s b e e a . u f f c o t o d by the fly, ec t ' tm , 
>uher Caw. Bu-1 a ) m w l o n t h . r r e . t i . ani ie ipaf t i i : ~ I 
t o b o v o o o i i 
h . ha bad 6 0 chiWreo I Hp leavoa to dcplvce b i e ' 
loas*43 ch'ildron, 0 6 gmnJ-cb i ld ren , 14 g rea t 
T ; gnaod-ohildren. 
A-ffloe»taffn o f Emery . " ^ — ' -—• ' 
o luwabacwdisouvared T h e S o o t h o r t t r a Polices tite mar r i age ot M r . 
" i ^ t b ^ r n pa r t of n e a r a njoun- J o h n H. S t r a n g e to Miss Kljxaboth A. S t range , , , . . . „ , . w j . - w i r i ! " i — J o h n H. S t r a n g e to Mi s Eljxaboth A. S t range , 
i ?® i i ' r C V , T A t ; * * . — T h e . iiviaof iron. It is repVesebfe<T ns be in j ; equal if a l l ' of Albe^ndrft couhty, Va . * An cSfillabge 
• - „ . mdus tnbos ly Stock for tho erection of thist»mfii«g;f : t00<,0«0.f t » t sirprt-idr th »W fttf4siaw <(nateria> In tlw i t b l aka t h a t th t t ns* very rfra.igr;' b t i l * ** 
g s p a in provipg. Ilwir popularity Mtid nvaila-J U..is,said Una been njl au^acabevi for. nnd i h e ] A r z a m a s w i > r y . BJ\ i » t h a i uf 1$ nmfcv.ru I tie* arv j <k>ubt tbe 
f o u n d . - - S u e n f ji' Anttrmi. ' .Jrttogcr-'. 
•faspirants all h i W c 
palsco will be opciK-d ui May, | 
oC«fu r sc , will .bo > hule 
r p H ^ un^era igaed wpuld. 
* th i f c i t f i e r i s <ifCtl6«ter! 
e r ec t ed a Bbop n o ^ k k j i l l i l l , - ' whdre ho 
is praparad. ' te .«* H#r. «n/*to-: * : 
ie lUi.rwk«uai>raocha% - U e wonU r a a p a c t ^ H y 
i r ^ i i ^ T ^ ^ p W * 
where , aa tie m d a u r m i n e d - M a r t » « a < b « a ^ H s 
*becheao«a | . A a l » a w k h a » u i f c r * l « t c l t < n 
BsliMat^lno. b e . w i l l . o n d e y o r for the . f u t y r o to 
sol t t h o t a s t e of t f iose v l t b may'Hsvor Ufa w i th 
1 I U G H S I M P S O N , S * ^ ' 
oxswa'dte. 
FR E S H a n ^ a o o d ! f o r aal'o H j t h o ffatlon o r ' bottfe.choV'-' '''s/wtwSBt*r 
ui b,a,u„ 
A L O T of t n e « a y . ^ M J o W 
rtirti ? 
p O R sale, low for cash. 
J * M B ® - F A G A N ; & CO. 
•HfT reined jrite, by. ' 
JAMES PAGAN Ic CO. 
frJikMJttito 
^ - o a b o r t Uasvaon, 
V •• 
5 « r r f a r o . C . C i t ^ * 
- •"" rJwSint, W "E: RHiir 
' W M r a e t —flee#wid Mondmy In Marefr a 
M o a d a y i n I x a a b o r , 
w TT.r nnmvrtfcr- f^Sin.'a " 
SSgfeair" ma'cu^ '' 
J j * > « • « o « a . J o h n - A , U w 
r ^ e k i e l Sander, Rober t S . l l a p c , 
Nloeea S Flonlin. 
- • 'S'ttrXtoyAnSTHitfTfrH'.X-rh-IU.Kr'tm,* 
• M f t t n f , --s»«fhxf*M<Mdh; h y u i * 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S 07 f O O R . 
U A M I J I - K A I K t t - A . M f W . . 
Sfrrinry d W T rra lu^er.fyYi. 
Svperitilhufenfttf Wot, ¥ A ' l ® d t f l 
MM*W?r«.— I ^ wt-
tbai^o<* h e o a a . 
W & hHfetm*d. ,,Tba#c(t®i»^4« M H B M M F , 
» . . . V '*.yf 
^h»i^ffl»n »n4 ^riltrjfhaio p o W t £ ; i » b . 
- m - ^ i ^ l f ' w in<aa > » » 
——ted u d lo«al»i b . tb . i W j 
*TM l r f > r t v . . A -
1 fteKS'S:,, „ 
Sefrefary. S, M c A L i t . t r 
""r-ti!w»;-j3R«iai«'o" 
. V . '- ! I J . . JT lr.ao.1 -
• - ' "*b5.t>.«rriw. 
iaaw.Heaph*I|.. .. > , n 
JWtwi lfcoiphili' - " - ' d i t l i M i f i , ' ' 
,| "••jy >& 
T'-anUf. .V'Al^o'uin;VI'K 





C . n a a l Hffl t 
XlMM I W k t J U ) » " > . * H l M W W y . d a i l y 
toWWfrtri ,(0ri"H?.«—"• 
T h e o thers b a r e c 
THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
DEFECTS WHICH MAY APPEAR ON THE FILM 
N E ^ ARRAIVCfiEMEIVT 
' DH. STBINGFELLOW . 
WILL bo foond hereafter daring tho day ol •hit office in B m ^ - p n r 'bqildlne 
'r at Dr. Rtftnly'a Drug Store, and dnrih;: rl:o 
"gilt • ! Kconody'a Motel, on|e>. prnfea.ionally 
Ponetunlettention will k« gircn-loaUtsli, 
—- ai IVOCK nm uepot, I 
Charlotte & S. C. It.II Road. • largVant 
so ectiou ol Foreign and Domestic MOO!. 
able to the Sprii'g Trido. 
Gentlemons' sod Lodio.' Drew Good. of 
satiety. 
!t*Tq'7"°dc°ll*ry- , " • * " ' 
HATS of orerr \ar,oly—luteal atvlcs. 
BONNETS of ctory »i riety 
SADDLERY and Whipa. 
UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS. 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Crockory, Iron, Naila and Castings, C 
1'rugs, 6cc.t &.o. 
I U L E &< 
BACOyf 
THOSE VISITING COLUMBIA FOR THE PURCHASE OF DRY GOODS, WII 
GOODWIN S C H E A P S T O f t E 
h r t i n " M M — w . m l of GOODS. . wwld be 
amlsulMIOT hi. at or I be made before purchasing, as nndor bia preaaM arroncoir 
mitt, his Goods to he aa cheep In price as the same good, can be porehaeed in Ch. 
Sltota?tZ* « S"M " " *'*°aattT >">!" b»« b. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Sr. J. T. WALKER 
g r s a . w « T n 5 W ' t i , t o l o 
M H ; C h e a t e r end .nrrquodlng Di« icu , 
'-^xTTT/UmC bo Wiii bo taund.n McAfee's 
Hold,on Monday., W ^ y j ^ d S t o f t f f , ' 
ri^oui 
f l O - l l W 
ALSO: 
A large stock of GROCERIES, sncb aa 
Sugar and Coffee, D o i a s s e s k Cheese, 
Rice a n d Candles , 
' W. P. & fl. F. BROACH. I 
March 24 • - 12-if 
* « » rtnrBpr»Rt* wa-i^p 
- »>» wwtm im-a*#' \\ | WSter::=:::::^  
wori doneik 
tlfalM <7t<ml/u 
i *• be foond in the 
k ^ f i w v c i o , 
:DOSALD & rtXCHBACK. 
'OULD 
Ribb<ra.\ Edg 
D. PINCH BACK. 
$l^^lMOSAVEDTEmT. 
lead, Read, Read! Hark tW»»act 
' ffi7W*#Pfist?cWhettJ?alntr 
Lard! 
LOT of LEAF LARD, ofsuperior qnsli 
ty. jnat received and for aalc br 
BRAWLEY lc ALEXANDER. 10,000 
10 Bat**! 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 
FINE lot of superior quality, just receir. 
and for aale t j 
CRAWFORD MILLS 6c Co Sou th Caro l ina ,—Ches te r D i s t r i c t . * T MTJCHBA; 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dy*pepUei. [ l O O S f ^ - , 
I -Swt* mad Orfaedl 1 
|lo»J.qj>(Br yufl. Jnat r 
JOHN ROSBOROUGH, Clu 
K w S 
irk, 
' •UWKICJUMB. ; 
£ J. WEST, 
.aADDix t HARNESS BUKSR, 
' t f S l l f i " 1 1 ' i . a ; . T S «m engaged la th«.manufnctorj of ft-« 
1 S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , Q M 
- m U N K S , A.C7, 
Ma. only the boat material, and bia work beii 
Final Notice. 
xutionn, Notoa nnd Ac 
tef l ra of Robinwo. I 
r tbls State: Ilia, there: 
ip. Sol. ordered that 
Appear and plend, aiiawi 
to, otherwise judymont; 
JAS. HEMPHILL, 
Wiuoji, forOi»o-
3 czpccted. # 
. JAMES HEMPHH.L 
A i ' " 1 i«31 
Notice to Contractors. 
PROPOSALS, will bo received by the TOM Coancil of Cheater until the lint Sajurti 
i Juno pext, to Curb and put m good repair " 
do wslka in the Toivn of Cheater; that hare n 
een made nnd Curbed, according to the Or 
xnce ratified in Council the 6th day of Mar-
own cdCh" c o n ® , r u c t i o " o f «U« "alka in It 
E. ELLIOT. Cirri °^" C U U M U ' 
D.'PINCHBACK. IntenJant 
8ontli Carolina.—Cheater District WILLIAMSON. AT PINf-HBAC** 
MaryE. Hindman, ct aL 1 
Jaa. n . Fsrgu.on, et aL 
TT. appearing 10Am aatMkctioa of the Commit 
n ^ ° 5 * r ' " FergUKn. one of tbe 
Defrndanui in t h i . c a « , wnden beyond the lim-
[!' of |hi« Slate : It I. therefore ordered, that 
tto Mid WHIUm Kerpitondo appoorand plead 
totwor, or demur to the bill of complaiot io this 
caoe, within three mootha -from tbe publication 
o« «m» notice, otherwise jodpnentpro coofeaao 
WiU be entered aeainat him. 
- JAMES HEMPHILL, c. s. o. n. 
M a r c h 1 7 I] -3m 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
T » E baa ittoohed to hie Milla 
X. at thia place the moat aopro»«|l machinery 
^ V . ^ 1 T n n f " ! L 0 ? 0 f , F L O " f i ' " ' K ) '• ptepered 
b „ h . 7 ' n . r " *** • ' c .n bo had in thia market. 
He win grind Whoat regularly on e»or» ry7.Ml°,™ " bCr ,°f0re' miaZ 
Feb. 4,185=. • N ' t . EAVES. 
Chester Iff ale Academy. 
HS Tmaleea of thie Inatiwioe reepoctf, 
ipforta the public, that tboy here ein» 
•orrieea of Jons M. BIATT, for the tarn 
Ir. BUTT ia » pednmu of the South C. 
)Mon«bl« 
May 34 
I THE unde'rajgnc-l 
' baring oponcd a 
; '»*h»3fe»)Hf.Ch» 
T S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT LANCA.H.! e ' ^nS , £ l l ^ d t I'f 
1 lerC. H , i t Two Dollar, per year. Thu in that line iu 
paper ia bound lo no p.rty. but ndvac.tee .il |- the moat workman, 
ineojurcp wbtch tbo Editor bolievot will prov« mianer knd on 
of bonefit lo the State. J NUdo«hio terms. 
R. S. IIAILEY, Editor St Proprietor; ' , Kotlmwk, who ia an experienced wnk-
— — — j W , ?*'" giro bia p e n o u U o u d H i to all work 
L a s t H i n t , ' i n th® S h ^ 4i« aiai end determine-
AL t N'r- "biohr«^»i»-7 ^ w r " ' •" -»k 
William C M E««« of The char, 
" • on the fim d», , Where n 
of JaDendxt will l a p t t i n a w Indiadriminatelv I 
JO|IN CHARLES, Administrator. 
Qinentljr _qu»liflod to in. 
young men to enter the 
«, or any Coltege in the 
o the aame as heretofore. 
PBTER WTUE, 
S. MoALILEY, Dr. WBL H. BABCOOK 
Sofc^oo*l 
DAVID. B . aOTHROCK, 
K- R. EAVKS, 
Factorage & Commisaion Business 
A D G E B ' g W H A J I J f , 
CHARLESTON, S. c T 
J Homr«poni good qoan ty . at 4 c 
I do. beet in market , c e n u r 
S u p e r b and h e a t y Tloklng, 8 e e M a . 
p i e beat Gooda made , lOaod I2i canto. 
Bloo, Str iped, nad o the r Hacaeapona , 8 and 
Heavy Plaid Oanftborpa. 9 and 10 eewta. 
a,000 y a r d a t b e b*at Calicooa made . 6 i centi 
A bcaniiful lot of Mualina, for L a d i e s ' Drea i 
• e r r rfeb d e a i p n ^ 10 and !8 f ceota-
Spleodkl Barrages , 1 2 f , l 8 , a o d 2 6 centa . 
Rich .^iJk Pamaola , 75 ccnta. 
Sp lend id do. . 51 
50 dozen £ood U n e o Hdkfa . , $ ] a dozen 
R e m e m b e r toe u a m e and p! 
D E . J . 8 . P R I C E , 
^ F F ^ ' M c A ^ r ^ ^ * ' ^ - : . 
Granite Range, Columbia, South Cm 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD 8 T A N D . 
: u o r y i 
K 7 i m i l K 
DRY .COOBS AT IfflflJBALE, 
IN CHARLESTON, S. 0, | S K T t TO H- T . 
P «t E. L. KERRIKON & CO., hare, and D A G U E R R E I A N 
a„'» cSCwhkH 0^%°7d°tT^ l'i; • OmmiTtimmmJktw 
at n amall adrance on the alorlilii coal. A look i l " n , . R j » « , l k WkeJ».atpriOWOMetallelaWOT 
ATOUMA will well repoy tlic Itonble | ROOMS ON MAJN 8 TJtEET, 
" T * illf" '"f, "-"P1""., Untile "KtuHeij'i Til. J 10.17," „ ' 
• market ^ouud notgou., A p r i l 1 6 , . , -
• * * « « » * * « M i * e * ' , 
° B-tf ( J o h n D . X t c k a o n •• " T*—1. M « l — j 
- i A TTQHXXYS - AT, LAW, 
WU-L PRACTICE IN T H E . C « « J S for tho Diatrict of YORK. 
ICE-one doer North df8oer. 'aHoiel 
YorkrtUe, No»:M „ . ,. > ai 4* 
Dissolution.-
House to Bant 
' °tu" "" w b" 8»™ 
: • J. A BEEHV 
SAM-L. S W t ? N l g / 
Oentlouiena' Hals of erery 
IT AC 
y other • 
M.y, IS 
ftip«r. Ink, Drnwin- nancr. 1^. 
H . l . w B l m ; mfrWSSii W.rt 
i W a , GUa. Putty, Oila. 
Drug^ Dyo Stulla. and .Medicinr 
Hardware and Cntlerr, a Inrce I. 
Loeka. Hingea. km. 
Iron, Nails, SuoL 
F I N A L NOTICE. 
•i.lcb-ed to the Into firm of In 
ill find their Notes and Accoo 
I W- A. VV'ALKKR.Eeq., where 
UbWELL HERDER. B. DS BAUUURR. 
I Attond to So'liiog of Cotton, Riej, a i d other 
; Ooontry Prodoco. 1 , l ' ' 
I o O r d # r » ^ | ^ and gooda aolaeted wMh caro 
j Feb. 11 . e-ia 
F. E. Fraser, 
Factor, CoBmlssion Merchant 
, Charleston, So nth Carolina. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
KW SIPiM® ©i®©®, 
DA VEGA & BENNETT 
TUyOL'LD teepeclfoilv inform their friend, .nd the public that thev are luai in i-»..;nr r . , 
" SPRING & SUSlSieR STOCK, which they will J l l at il," lowMt ^ | , , ^ 1 " ' ' 
Fancy Colored Silks, at 75 cu . t . r yard. I Canton Cr.ru. <th._i j »> .. 
fclSSw L L ' W K 51"'-Be.iatriul Slk .nd^Bareses, at 371 ct.. j Handaome Silk Pnrnaol. . J a . l „ t 
C ^ " * G m S b " » * ' f r « » >n ! Bonnet Ribbona of the late^aty'ea 
Hnndaomn Cslicoea from 6 | to 12J cents. i T ™ " l i T 1 . ^ ™ ' " R " ' 
linen Caiubrio Hsedkerekief. trom |0 ota. np. i Ij,co and Mualin . J r ir 
w « k « i o.aiu,r^. a W e u . i ^ c , , f r"-
Silk sod UroMdrn. Mealier j Bleached Sbut i .g , at 1 U , . , y ,J d . 
ALSO: 
A Comple te a s so r tmon t of F i n # F a n c y Goods. 
• i U M V * m d M t e e ^ t a r ' t a - t ^ - * L ° d ' " 10 ° u ' S , o c k o f U o n n c ,»- wW«h 
, u ' j , u a d ° which w o . . . 
ALSO —A eoiaplete eseortmeat of 
A v f ! ^ 0r,°°:rt-' " " " r V f c t o l n M . Boot» ft Shoes, Hats, fee., ttc. 
We would a u t . to tboae in want of Gooda that we are determined net tn h . L j . ' . 
" • o b* - * e " i o ' " J n r t c ^e e a a call aad w . ca . ^ n r i ^ ^ o . ' ^ C 
April*; DAYEGA SL BENNETT. 
I 
AL.ccP„« 




. . 4-tf 
Notice. 
o lor Blacksmith 
I* call ou tain 
«• no iongor iodulgcic< 
MATTHEW WILLI A Mf. 
Tallow! 
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Fttcior, " 
| No. 56 East Bay, OharlMtoa, S 0., 
I Is prepared to inalie Iib.raladrsncaa on 
conaignowntt #f • • •* • • 
| Bice, COUOD. Con, S i p r , Fl««r,dniii , J» j , t e 
by Note or book j Charleston.—Mo.ara. Gourd In, Mattbiestta A 
y » r , ate here. I Co.. H. W. Conner, Gaorg. A. HOpfey, A f a n 
>ney, and I must I J . White, J. R. Set . . . 
intihelrmoney. OrwrviUt, S C.~T.ndy Walker, EM;' 
.ork bodi ways. | Bmllimore.—TiBkny, Ward & Co. 
l r „ c W ¥ T"'"s'i'Td"r- French * Co., Win. S. Townaend A: Co. . 
F Demori'io ' t f ' ' - ~ C , b l u , i M & Shepherd, J . 
, u l T 1 8 B».1y 
A M E R I C A N H O T E X , 
I Corner ol UehutlMB.and JUiadilg 
coL0nBiA,s. a 
1 W * - "• Unr ru , 
I O'llsnlon's Omnibo's will b . ia 
the Hail road Station* to <t 
I this House, (or to any poin 
Ihoy will find good occommod.tlon and kind at-
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
To Mechanics, Iron! Iron!! 
QEALED proposal, for tho builDinc of the! " l O A A ^ ^ SWEDTBHIRON,all 
O Now Court C for Cheater Distriek will jot recelred n d for 
be received by tbo Commiaaiooera of Public BRAWLEllf & ALEXAP 
4 J j f i 1 o f $»e4r r igor a n d 
iovf p l o w e d ifiHtnK'B ftfltrtaitnt:- I 
' A t y o n r w r y polite 
I f t i t o g H I X fhw hi 
T f o » t « n d r y , a n d for pros 
"i l h a f o l l o w i n g lop 
«at a n i l m o a t compre-
l ien l i r a MOW, e m b r s m lb* varloos m e t h o d s 




animal power , and 
Riocliuratipn 
o fli c i c n cjr 
kW iiift of the operative, 
material and *ssentta) 
operat ion 
for a crop, a deti ict 
p o u i b l y bo co<n-
ountry, bltasad 
Do call 
IT nen mo c o m m o n 
p l o w i n g i t p m c t j u n l , Iho nifuae o f c r o p s upd 
Other vege tab le «• o b b l y . s 'obMes , co£D 
f g A w i l , IAH» 
i | i ) h bet 
gowns. 
T h e art ic les o f furnitoi 
m o p pall ft nil w«* l i dlah. 
I M r f a i a U a y i a . « t » e O n t i t a Of o n a x e 
t s w . a l o g cBain , gooera l ly b o o k e d a n d i 
olfe. 
l ined t o l i f t i n g thei 
red a U m t o o _ . f l l ^ t f r / f t e f j otjjSr'bapj" 
a s o f t e n oceura, i l w grnsa a n d corn a ta l lu 
say notbjng o f tbo loaa o r t h f f g r n l smSWit 
o f vegetable matter, the i n c o n v . n i o n c v o f ft 
It t o groat that m a n y o c c u p a n t s o f l a n d (t 
w o u l d not cal l Ibem formal*,) o o l l o e t it iu tu 
InrgB heaps an i l burn i t , tharvby-deatroying I T i n 
entirely tbo vegetable* portion a n d l i s t i n g : p latforms o f railroad depota, bar rooms, juati . 
tlio mineral or incombnsl ib lo Ingredient* o f c e s ' c o u r t s , and public a n d priv.ilo o l i icsa , 
tbo maaa wberevar a buqch o f Ibis - trouMo- , ivhere they La>o n o bus iness . 
s o m e rtfteo" M t j r t r h a p p e n to h**« b e e n Tl . f l r b a M t i a r e p r e d a t o r y a n d migratory. 
•erW. A n d alter "all Hilt, T'-oRjvQiear! Tf your C»tnd Is a "bachelor, it m a y b e in- _ „ „ 
r e m a r k r - O p r todr . f • lata t e e m to t e r m i n g to b i n . o k n o w that t h . J m s l e . X O W S H e f f W B a t P r i v a t e S a l e . 
o de l g o l k a r 
Prf-
I i n c o m p e t e n c y « f so t-
' thh f a c t that Hia 
1 compl i ca ted (mplementa 
i * r » n o t we l l adapted to tba 
M l « » l l f d | t i n > l 4 « H o t a a „ y « f 
4 " « w W.m..., 
• * * • * • * » kDpro*emepta 
- « | £ e o I t i T » ( i n g n o w 
n tlrtf c h o i c e or a 
o p s y o u r t l l h a r o 
f t for t h e p o r p o e f i - M t t h i g The stand-
i atalka into p ieces about o n e foot in 
and i r percbanco any a c c u m u l a t i o n ! A T 2 D C E R A . N C E A N E O D O T E 
inder, o n e o l the spare hands nt o n c e 
t in tbo r n r r o u f j ^ * , , ^ # b f t b f l 
por tab le and c h e a p 
i c t i oo and 
tkcas facta, w h i c h w e have 
had tar t* l%i '<# tfb_i» properly, 
;£.«Etar~ . 
1 D ° - port ion o f 
G o o r g Q , saff ic ient qnaoUUM of oW Of d » 
( o » » h i s h t o e p n i m c o e e an improved 
i o l e n l l i v a l i o n . thereby improv ing our 
. ( • j d s , a n d at tho earn* t ime di 
! " J a a m l p r o d M t 
WO heard 
k ib f t expenditure t 
h a v e n e t t ime to Jolrodu 
W h o at o o l u r a t i o o . W o d o o o l 
I # * ! rtjle o f 
J , a a y : | 
•rUi" °.'*tr i l l«" fcaw 
i g a l n r t an in., 
i o f which p l o w -
^ ^ P W w M - a U tbcio. 
I l a n d j , and o f eonrae , 
i ^ j o o r tbia aeorcbing S o u t h , 
jorp. n , and b a t * never ye t •• ki l led " an 
• dar ing m j agricoltaral career • 
M.<?> the contrary, have reclaimed " In- i 
' t h j t w e t * t o poor u to b e 
' i H t g i a i a a a a a f r a a , a n d ren-
• w » r » va luab le than the beat 
„ > w U n d < i A B t H a l u i b e e D d o n e b . d e e p 
a u t £ i t h o r o u g h t i l lage •• t o r a i o g under aoeh 
f g f f y t i l i t y «a are g e n e r a l l y a l i ow-
. . » . t o U wnabed a w a y by the braoehee, ao-
" f ' W ' W o ' W f b / the moat V a h u b l o port ions o f 
. ho natijral tol l . ' 
A l l the variooa roasona and e i c o a e t , ao often 
T i q & d " a g a i n a t improved f a n n i u g are b a t e d 
j , J ? , ( t n a r a o e » i ( i i o l t n c ^ , prejudice and parai-
j a o i f e l P W . X U never y o ! waa, in my 
l d U U * * M o » , a m a n a b l e t o g i v e a roaaon 
"for a bad s y i t e m of farm m a n a g e m e n t , aatia-
^ boll-tonJW. ptew 
• t a a t Inducomauta to w a i b i n g h 
w j » bo not iced that al l laada of conaidern-
bio inclination havo nearly e v e r y year,' and 
a o n e t l m e a o f l cncr , the greater portion o f 
their eoi l awept of f by g o o d s o f rain water , 
which invariably c o m m e n c e , ( w h e n the in-
c l inat ion will admi t ) lo 'go l l era formed la the 
hard tob-aoil -by t h e point o f the p l o w . I 
bave C M * a < » i v c e o t i y p l o w ^ l laod a f t o r a 
violent rain a o entirely beref t o f al l broken 
o r pulverised earth t h a t t h e d irec t ion o f eve -
r y , f a r r o w might b e traced On the aubtoil 
N o r , ia t h i t all . O n comparat ive ly level 
Iarfds, w h e n the ioe l inat ion ia n o t great 
e n o u g h to carry o f f the surplus water , (which , 
w h e n the p l o w i n g ia ao tha l l ow , Mutt b e 
cons iderab le { far ing t h e interne rains) the In-
j n r y from the removal o f thit turploa inota. 
tare b y t b e e v a p o r a t i o n , w h e n ( h e u b a u l i i t , 
u i n m a n y t c c f l o m of the c o u n t r y , near ly 
impervioua to w a t t r ^ l n hardly bo est imated. 
a lready e e e n , K s M u t L a t a b e e n M f c o v e d ai-
m o a t entirely b y evaporat ion) the consequent 
depreat ion o f temperatare wWcli Invariably 
accorapanies tUip p r o o s s , h a s tLoa far mato-
rially a f fected the g r o w t h o f v e g . t a t i o n — 
that tho e x c e s s o f raoliture has 
larly al l r emoved a n d the so i l baa bc-
o a certain extent , f a r m e d by the i n . 
flaeneo o f tho s u u ' s r a y t , the s i ck ly plant , 
( f o r they a l w a y a appear s i c k l y o n wot , on-
p l o w e d laud) appears iavigorniod and t h o w t 
premoni tory aympioma of g r o w i l ^ 
W e l l , " - taya t h e aHa/fo® adiinlor, " | 
aboil y a t n a k a a orop." T h e d r o u g h t c o n 
H o w e s In lesa than a week the to i l i t tbo 
d f . i M>0 moiaturo baa al l b e e n dUaipatod by 
t h a a l m o a t vertical r a y a o f theaun , wh ich n o w 
strike* directly through this lean s trata or 
hal f pulverized earth, a t o n c e t h r e a t e n ^ the 
vitality o l the tender r o o t t , wh ich b a d b e e n 
prevented from d e s c e n d i n g s o d e e p a s to 
a v o i d this o c c u r r e n c e b y t h e cont iguousnesa 
o f the under lay ing and Impenolrablo suB-soil . 
I t will a t o n o e appear obr ioua from the fore-
g o i n g remarks, that o n e g r e a t cnuae o l the 
failure o f crops i s that p lants * r o injured from ] a r 0 acvernl g e n t l e m a n l i v i n g n p o n « n f c a 
e x c e s s o f mois ture and depression o f tempera- o w n e d b y t k - r a s e l v c s . _ A frieud o f e u o o f 
tore a t certain periods, a n d at othera scorch- , t l 0 g e n t l e m e n , w r o t e t o l i im froua N o w 
e d f o r w a n t o f the r e q u i s i u a m o u n t o f m o i s - 1 ^ ork c i ty , nu ik ing awjnjries w i t h a T i e * t o 
to preveot its temperaluro ! "emigrat ion , i f i b e j p f e o n a t i o t t rroaivei) 
t f c m b e c o m i n g too high. waa a g r e e a b l e . T h o BarMngten ( V t ) k'rto 
BMriy al l t l i c te e x e o u e s aud d , , . I P r e s s pub l i shed tbo r e p l y , wh ich i c p r e s e a t a 
f ec t s m i g h t a n d have b e e n remedied , or m o d e . , l , i s u l | d i » e o v e n « J country a s a - s e c o n d 
rated to g r e a t e x t e n t , b y introducing a d e e p B ™ l u h . T h e r e p l y i s aa f o l l o w s r 
a n d thorough ayatoui o f t i l lago. ' F e b n i a r y SOtli, 1 S 5 2 . 
a n d finprored s y s t e m o f m a n a t i n g ' Q 0 " 1 , s l r — ^ ""™ of 
l a b o r , w o u l d d ic ta te that iho twenty, hgrtoa 
taken In t h e o ther c a s e for illeatration, abould 
b e c o n p l s d and a t t a c h e d t o h a l f t h e number ! " ' 1 
o f f l o a g h a , a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y requi te o n l v 1 ^ 8 < " ! ' » • > » . ? < « • « » g e t a : i t , / » e t j ^ -
1 0 handa for thefr m a n a g e m e n t . ' n , u 3 , i„ 1 P 0 6 0 " 1 P n n d p a l l y o f o o n g l o n . o r n t ^ / i z j » ! Loots 
tho firtt p laco it will appear that j.iat ha l f f " " v l u r i ! " f n ' " t k > " l o s s . ^ I t J f a v e a , i ^ ( 
t h e e x p e n s e o f m a n u a l labor wi l l be saved : '"'I.?® ° l o l " ! , °" 1 ' e t i s w . \ •• W l r t / r i f t i t ' l « o 
and in the n e x t p l a c e Iho d o u b l e t eam, w M . , \ b c f a c 0 0 , . l h ° w u u 7 " w U ^ n ^ ^ v « ^ ( i s t e r ^ to h w e t o - J a y . 
p l o w c u t t i n g f r o m ten to thirteen T " ' * °! W " h . " g r 0 " ' h o f | Itlfo S o book " 
carefol lyao. 
B r o ^ d - O l o t n f f i ^ M H M T r l m m i n g s , fee. 
» » h a v e aiaa o a h a n d a i a p p l y o f ihe much 
admired ,• ^ ? 
Rook Island Jeans. 
A u o : .An'aaaonase&t o f Shinty Driven, 
Undtr-Shirti, Gloves, Cravelt, J f . 
A u o ; A n aaaortment o f U e n t » \ UoYa' *nil 
CbUdraoa' C A P S. 
T h e f r mora l nnd religions i d r a s nre va"iie w m e r o o s other article* pertaining to 
a n d Jooae. T f i e , they are prepared to 
o l d nge n o d a s g r e o n AS tboy l ive. tear rani a l i clothing sold them, and to make 
™ • • P«l p l a c e , o f r e w r t are t h e i "A " 
V A L U A B L E 
w e o m ' t work l imi t . • • W e ' f H K a ftw'ejcVptloni) havg s o ffolrt •fte't lQ f H U * « ° i l a S i i y i t > n i n o w o » hand, aonta like. 
; > f w « ' r * » c o m p e l l e d to j but their Hji teetli are ' c u t ear ly , a n d are ! ' . f * 1 j s - h » » n i m ' p » W of 
fly p o f M e not t o u c h e d npon l ikely to In-1 iaw*oa*recs 
a T fc , ad . 
mssBssm-
Stables. H i s Omnibus and Carriages will 
Tho Snh#criberhMu»da®d larjjfly 10 th< 
aupplj of C a n i s g e s . Bog 
oj K m from Mr. O U o a l 
tabHsbment in the 
A l K aAftrtkl 
^ w U 1 ^ 
, .May 19 
1 lius e v e r y portion o f t h e j r o r k j s t a f r y d 
ids and lc. im, which is nn objec t o f the 
ltfgh<?*t*consfdcrfrtfbi». 
- # J o i * * > K . . 
Calhotm, Oa., Jan. • - -
rft V i r ^ c W'Uf'"""* i«ctui 
to* refato the follt 
do te , t o i l lustrate th. 
a tqg lo in 
I t ^ 9 f f e c t f c ' f* 
i *frtfutn, aM \Hrrt 
t h e tntlnenetf o f 
i f £ f i o a ; q f habit?, 
33tnmrDU£f Urniiiitg.: 
HOH9BODS UTTER. 
l_ jhy " ?or(ker)l M l j h f r y . " bo. 
l l ! 
fru,i" 
\tottr tAsVi*,*h« m-cd in 
J j t a t o s w e r e v e r y g o o d m e m . 
bora o f t h o - t i h a o h , g o o d s o r t o f f o l k * a n y 
- m i . t p r t o a n d thr iv ing In tho 
wor ld , a n c i l l a r y S o u g h t a (jreat dvail o f the 
mfh ie ter w h o thought a g o o d d e a l o f a g l a s s 
W h e n e v e r Iho minis tor c a l l e d to m a k o 
Mary a v i s i t , uj i ich WW prot ty oOeo , aho 
"eontrivtd t o h a v e hCm a g l a a s o f t o d d y m a d e , 
a n d the j n l n U t c r never , refused to I m b i b e . 
A f t e r ft —& 1 - . - C J I . — m o e x a m . 
J l e t j f t t p t t f n i t t e r to s « h a n CTtent, that he 
b e c a m e a i l n u i k a r d — d r u n k u p c v o r y t h i n g he 
had, a n d all h e could g e t . Mary and ho bo-
camfc v e r y j j p o r l n c o o M g n e n » a f h I s follow-
ing the m in U W a e x a m p l e a o c l o » u ( y ; b a t t h e 
g o o d m i n i s K r c o n t i n u e d his vlsltu, ami poor 
Mary cont inued stiR "to g i v o W u i a g l a s s o f 
s o d d y . O n o day be c a l l e d in and told Wary 
that ho w a s g o i n g a w a y f o r a w e e k — s h o u l d 
return o n F r i d a y — a n d h a n d e d h e r a book 
c o n t a i n i n g a c a t e c h i s m , and told h e r w h e n 
LEWiSYILLE FEMALE. MIMY. 
f t o MILES i i a r o r c irrarntv iLLX. ' ] 
Mrs. A. 3 . W r u r , Principal7asajstod by M r 
U w i a . o f Cnlumbia Institute, T c n n . . i n j b 
s n . a K t l t o o o , of Caat lann Seminary , Vi . 
Bev. t.TreijSRihfntoM. n scholast ic"y^a/wltj be dnided into t n laiooaof B.c atootht e « h 1 the fir,icon 
aoj^ipgoa tbo 5tb l u n o a r y . a u d Iho ucotd w 
Res ident bonrdcra will be attended in aicknei 
ilsJarantra.—Hia Exce l l ency . Gov. M 
B u c k p e t d i E x - G o v . R i c u a a n a o s , Sumter : 
J- W . C a s i x r and SAX'L. S r a i r c x . E a q . , ' 
d a n ; JAS. IT. W i T i i n i n o i , M.CLIXTOS,aud 
S . D . EMUOXS. Esqra. , L a n c a s t e r . 
Jan. I t 
J u i ' y , B u t . M a y , 
; h ^ t - • • ' 
. o n t ^ Mary 
a g o o d UJany o i l ier 
Jit 00 m e r e o f the 
lay the g o o d roinlsti'r 
' t h e min 
F r a i t s , Confeot ionar les 
Groceries, Sc., 
AT W A L K E R ' S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o dnora aonlh nf Han.v ft l l^rndnn' . l 
C A N D I E S , F E D I T S j 
Sy'inpe ( w a n t e d ) : Pick lea ; S e e a f n e T «h° i 
' ( susuiant ine a 
Rlwi Sngai) Coffee] Slalasus, (If.C 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . 1 and 3 , hn)£ltfca: and all varieties ol 
OHTLDREW^1 TOYS. ^  
vith s n o w , i s c o v e r e d 
icinlock, tamarack, spruco a n d cedar t imhor , 
x c e p t IIKWO p o r t i o n s w h i c h t h o e n t e r p r i s e of 
i n n e r y e a r s baa a t t e m p t e d J o d e a r — t h e s e 
re c o v e r e d w i t h s t u m p e , rocks , fa l l en trees , 
Idcr b u s h e s and bramble s . • 
various, c o m p r i s i n g c 
^ c l o r y t o a n , 
1 Tl ieon'" « o a U - aay that, a t 
• *»%era near ly al l the l a n d i s k e p t i 
e t d t m n l e e , a n I m p r o v e * s y s t e m of p l o w i n g 
w o j l d t o J R m n # to predominate o v e r the 
W<?rt£, w K e r e from one-hal f t o two-thlrda o f 
pee ica found in h i g h latitude**, such as L 
tuoosobery , wbort lo -bcrry 1 1 
erry , the lat ters iu g r e o t a b u u - 1 . 
g a v e m o : III 
tho ques t ions f 
c a n tell y o o . " s a y s A d a m 
irter e n d let m e g o o v e r t o ter 
l ine g o o d rum, a u d y o u can ai 
Ions with a g l a s s o f toddy ." , 
t ook ( M d v f c ^ — i d a i 
'•Give 
A (lei 
1 kept in g r a s s for 
p a a t y e a or q a a d o w . B u t such ia n o t t h e 
f « e m s incontrovertiblo, I 
v v b n r f t e T m t p W p t i r t f o ' n o f land It cuM' 
. *d , l a m H ^ H m r i t s grea te s t per fec t ion .— 
W h a t e o u c l o a i n n a then are w e to d e d u c e 
f r o m 4 C M (acta t T b e y t e e m to b e t h e a e : 
o u r ert!jl i1are hotauf f i c fent ly diversif led. W o 
cnlt ivata t o o much land a n d d o not m a k e uae 
o f l | io bes t implements and mach ines f o r per-
' f o r t i i i n g t i n t operat ion The present s y s t e m 
- o f S o o t h e m ' p l o w i n g is s o w e l l understood 
- t h a t I w o u l d advert to j t , o n l y for tho par . 
pose- o f eotnpariaon. I w o u l d apeodt m y 
Itido p a p e r la d r i v i n g to point o o t a 
W0«0 e f f i c i e n t ipe tbod , a u d whether or n o t 
s o a M In aw do ing , I leave for the publ ic | 
T h e S o o t h e r * , c u s t o m w o u l d be u ith a 
M " • f t w e a t ^ ' hands , and a s many baraes 
" • • r « f l e e , * | i a i a r t e a c h b a n d with a fii/npla 
- aa i iunl a n d p low, -aorntcbing the aurfdoe o f 
1"the'k*rth indiscriminately from t w o to f o u r 
i u e b * d e e p : a tranaverao s e c t i o n o f the fur-
w w represent ing a triangle with lie ve 
turned downward. H e n c e , it will bo 
ce ived , should a farmer aucceed , wbu-1 
rarely wi l l d o ^ i n g i u i n g the e u u r e s u n 
broken up, t h e furrow* b e i n g four incbe 
•depth , e n an average , It will b e perfect ly 
U o e l t e 
, i n I an 
Inches In w i d t h , in s tubble ground , nm> from 
fifteen l a c h e s w ide in g r e e n e w a r d , 
with o o o hand, will break u p a greater area 
g i v e n timo than t w o handa w i t h s ing le 
p l o w s provided the la t t er sha l l p l o w c l o s e 
disturb t h e w h o l e surface . T h e 
m e a n d e p t h o f the Ibrrows o f the fint c lasa 
turning p l u w a l a (air h a n d t , m a y bo taken 7 " " " ™ ' " " " / I t ing h is hot t lo filli 
• ' rix i n c h e s , a l t h o u g h I a l w a y s e x c e e d ae»e„; ? J t l w ' * « < « •» g ™ » » b u n - 1 A d a n M « l w l « i , a t a « o f i . e rum. O n e 
Ibcrofore, it wi l l b e perce ived that with hal f 0 " c e a u P " vc ion . , a o e i h e r * u*U> J w teipWrd over n 
the number o f b a n d s us ing improved hnple- m o n g ic g a m e i s o c " u l " 1 1 0 r o c k * and brofca ib«^ofr I H ^ the 
m e n u , a n d J l o w i u g t h . l r n t o U . e ^ ^ • M l l . « ^ Y ° w , a ^ , » W L v 6 u f X d a m m a n a g e d to s t a W e r h o m e , 
nth i ^ o r , e * j 0 B * t l r ® c a M ranch earth tri i l ba»e ^ r e 0 ^ 1 1BW > u n 1 c , .Soon a a b e g o t in to UM L o o s e , M a r / in-
. ' I b e e n c l e a n l y and*tyt te<nat !eany broken a s I ° W ' I inHl tdnux iooa lT f o r t h e b o t t i e o f r w n . 
in Ihe use o f iho c o m m o n o n e h o r s e bull- 1 1 0 u n i m » l 8 h u B t c , J for ^ f u r a r a t h a i W h e r e i s the bot t l e a n d m m , A d a m " 
l e a g u e d p l o w . , ! « « • Chip^noak, t h e a t « y d o g e - ^ J " P o o r A d a m m a n a g e l f ft, s t a m m e r o u t - t h a i 
F o r sako o f i l lustration, w e wi l l reduce * ^ 7 * ' ' " " h " r a t h c ] bo s tumbled o v e r a pile o f r o c k s , „ , d ^ o k e 
I w o s y s t e m s t o flgures. A l l o w the l abor I ? ' " C k I I I I I I j - " ' ° — ' ' - 7 ; 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Importitnl Krinrtlon i l Ibo n t o ef Poilagr 
L E O H A R D 8 0 0 T T k 0 0 . , 
Ub Periodic*!*, 
CoDSerrative ) 
ot'k ncgro»and horso to b e worth o n o dollar 
par d a y , a n d w e have u p o y the Southern plan j 
for our s u p p o s e d n u m b e r o f p l o w a a n d horses ! 
a t o n e do l lar per d a y for o n e w e e k , o n o f 
hundred and t w e n t y dollars, or equal t o o n o 
dol lar per a c r e for breaking landID- themean 
depth o f three inches . N o w , if it b e worth 
o n e do l lar p e r a c r e U> break l a n d at three 
Inchea d e e p , it i t c er ta in ly wor th t w i e o a s 
m u c h or t w o dol lars per acre to break it 
t i n c h e s d e e p ; o u r ca lcu lat ion then w o u l d 
a n d t h u s : 
Uiuhrtheold syitem. 
I horses a n d bauds , 1 w e e k , p l o w . 
Ing 3 In. d e e p , a t $ 1 per acre . 4 I O T 0 0 
Under the Improved system. 
' h o n e s a n d 1 0 hands , 1 week 
p l o w i n g 6 in. d e e p , 8 3 per aero. $ 2 4 0 0 0 
L a b o r o f 1 0 b a n d s s a v e d at 5 0 pei 
d " J 3 0 0 0 
" B u t here c o m e s Miaiatar. It w, 
for tho m a n o W o J W A f c m dru, drunk I" a 
T h e fishes e m b r a c o a g r t f a l ' v a r n ^ y ^ f f m T 
tho tad-pnl, . , t o the b u l l - p o u t — t h o tfix/tfrr is 
s o i l e d u o w n for w i n t e r u^e. s h e for t h e Want o f p b e l t e r p l a c e l o M . 
f h o p n n c i p a l ar t ic les o f coo sumpt ion , are ^ 5 ^ ^ b e i ' JJy ({j* r u 0 4 l u 
pork, w h i t e beans , apple - saus , an^ ryc&'hi* 
key. 
T h c principal 
apples , butlklo coato, tea, tubacco, co t ton 
c loth, mo las se s , b o g u s d g * f s 4 a n d spo i l t oy: 
Review, (< 
, ( W h i g . ) 
rw, (Free Church.) 
9, ( l i b e r a l ) 
• g e t - 1 BladicooiPs EdinbargkMagazine, n * o f y . ) 
lack ' ' T w e ^ r f c t s h a f e e e w b w a tneeeceinfulepfltiiloe 
'"aJiSMckikefc r > b i a d t a t u p l a b a 4 t ? •kaeattil-
valae, aoi lTt l ia l lSa.» aUad eonfNMdiv Ur aUre >11 
'thrr JournaTa oftbetc oWa. flfahrw/.atlllaBdrrlh. 
aajtaily roli'inca af Cbrtft^phar Nortli. maintain* f u 
BfftMt MMbrltr. and I», i t th^ (IOM vavtoaVr •Urac-
*— " — L * " MbyJitararj 
i K 
« « e d a u i n k m H i l M W l l i t t . J l e r c U , . 
diao and Cook Accounts, for the beneSt. first, 
« « i m attachmg credin**,Tt0a secondly, fc? 
such of bw remaining creditors a s I t e y reethi 
a pre a U o a b « a a / u U n j t j r f s f l l i e n , and on re 
r e i e i u f f t ^ • »han e x e ^ t e a wriitei 
which release m a / bo e e o a s t s i y e e w f S ^ 
Rrr t^mWePCt , "tha sSteunss; 
y use tha ar mo 'j.'fgSukfe 
Amigmttt of ft. Omit 
Chester, April I t , 1 M 2 . 
ELECTfiO-BIOLOQ Y. 
J O S T received dfreetlon I h m TJ». O . C . R u K 
„ ( former pertaer i a the firm of Reedy Jt 
Raff) to plac* the Notes and .Vccoanu o f " * 
fc Rnff. lo the hands of au A u o r o e ^ f r r i 
A. U alker, Eaq. Pleas# call be fare n 
" I ; a J - A. R E E D Y , 
• » 8-tf 
i w & mm inL 
AND BOARDERS 
suppltsd with experienced and at. 
i S u b l e s a 
of experic 
we l l arranjred 
Henced Ifostlers. 
D E O V E R I 
accommodated- w h b ooo«i 
er> thit 
ttBiiBY | . K T f O N . 
Valuable Elver, lands for Sala 
HI^HE subscriber offers at prirato aaWhsi n d 
on Catawka Risor, B nltee. below the bridge ot 
tbe C k a r l e i u A a C. Rail Road. T b a Trae» 
with t w o story framo dwe l l i ap , 
V" 
D A V i a J, RICE. 
A New Smithem Baterprfefr. 
i t h e Minister. Af-v a a farri / o n d e r r i n 
, j . ; , ! t e r • f t t k i £ a fbw rhorrfenls, ho asks W a r / if 
l e a o f i m f o r l , a r e dr ied l U < ) o g h t ( h , ^ ^ 
"" ' " " h o w did A d a m f a l l ! " 
M n r / T b m ^ T W h e a d first o n e fffy a n d 
c d o u t — 
"Ho fon 
d e p t h o f pulverixed o r b r o k c n a o i i w i l i a w c u n t 
t o o n l y t w o i n c h e y but* s r a a tkla m e s g r , 
cult ivation if a t ta iaa tTwl tk per fec t e q a s | h y 
; p a t s , in point o f ut i l i ty , t h e c o m m o n bt^l-
, t o n g u e s y s t e m . I t would g i v e tbo r o o t t o f 
I planta a n e q u a l e h a n c e o f supply ing them-
j s e l v e s w i t h nutrit ion from the soi l , by afford-
j i n g a n e v e o d e p t h o f pulverized earth f o r . 
their luxur iance , a n d thereby ef feot o n e ob-
j c c U t o w a r d i aocoring a n evenness o f c r o p if 
D e d u c t val. o f w e e k ' s 
under o h l s y s t e m . 
Bat. in Jan 
1 2 0 0 0 
• a pife o r rocks V* 
I t w a s n o w tha Mlnl i ter ' s (urn t o l o o k 
b l a n k ; but h e ventured another quest ion ; 
' •Where d « l > » J u j a H a w e l f a f t e r the f a l l t " 
Mary l o o k e d a t ilia "Mf iUter , then a t Ibe 
bed, b a t finally she o u t with it 
" U n d e r t h e b e d , s i r ! T h e r e , A d a m , j o u 
may c o m e o u t j ha knoars al l a b o u t i l l ' ' 
T h o g o o d minister retire.!—nnt o v e n 
wa i t ing for hia g l u a o f Ivddy Spirit of 
T h e articles o f e x p o r t .are 
t u c h t h i n g s a s t l i ey d o n ' t w a n t t h e m s e l v e s . 
T h o principal a r e c o n v i c t s t o A u b u r n a n d 
S i n g S i n g prisons , and e m i g r a n t s t o Cal i -
fornia. 
T b o c l n e f product ions are whito- headed 
chi ldren, wh ich in t i m o g r o w t o b e l u m b e r -
m e n , ped lars , dencons , squires , po l i t i c ians 
a n d rogues . 
Tltjur m e a n s o f g e t t i n g a l i v i n g a r e in-
g e n i o u s a n d v a r i e d — t b o m o s t o s tens ib le , 
h o n a v c r , i s d icker ing , a t which t h e y are v e r y 
e x p e r t — s w o p p i n g horses , t rad ing catt lo , 
and g e t t i n g boot . 
The ir chief a m u s e m e n t s , in winter , are 
k e e p i n g u p a fire, watrf i fng the i r e i t h e r , 
g o i n g l o funorals , wBit t l ing and b r e a k i n g I anodor pul lot . 
s teers , l o s u t m n o r , these aro var ied b y get- j "* • • > -
t i n g o u t manure , h o e i n g corn, ac t ing As " n a n a , " u t f o S u t e h m a a t o h i s 
scare crows , g e l l i n g " d o w n s i c k , " a n d c a l i n g | w h o m h e had j u s t b e e n thrash ing for • 
g r e e n a p p l e s . I | „ g a t Ma mother , " r a t ' s d a t y o u 
T h o - r a n g e o f d o m e s t l o d u t i e s ia conf ined s o k i c k e d b o u t In to c o m e » d e r » 1 ' 
a l t o g e t h e r to chance a n d tho " w o m e n folk.'' "I a in' t t ink n o t ' L " 
Their pr incipal b u s i n e s s ia a n i m p e r t i n e n t j " Y o u l i e , y o u l i t t l e v a g a b o n e y o u i y o u 
hip y o u for d a t " 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
A "®d eJegnnt pnp«r, published *>t 
V Columbia, S o o i ^ CaroHnnj and 
a r » " < * » e ^ > r . e o w a i a « O n i r t n . l 
"•> N e w * Airr^iiltarat ATtv!r», ami 
w h e w v e r e l e e ^ W M r m taureat an mtelh*rnt 
gsp 
'•it'.N', 
rlUss for ifcat 
xfoamt both ID O m t Br(Uii 
' s . 8eob worVsas **ThsCs: 
Novel.• • ( b o l by Balwsr), •• I 
tr MetUl," "ThsGrcsn lUnd," aadoib 
hlcb Damrrons rt»sl edlUot>»«ro Ulasd b j ll>» leaHIn* 
abiiibcJS lo »bls cotpU/, b*»e t« U rsprloUd b» 
t>osspabllsh<rsmn9Cpkj;«*of BWbvoWLtflvrn 
b^en tail11 hr Mvirn Sr«f« MCe'.s^fWi Sab-
trtbar* to tbe Itsprint of Uiftt Msrssti 
iljr on having ths swlisst rwd.Bg of tb« 
aynunti to bt madi ia e 
ner ciumt tn OuVldte 
00 
fpmut. Me-
wnert Utued %«// bt ifcrii 
I N G . 
!S",orao"°"i,*bo"""fa Tfc" 
D R . R O G E R S ' 
LIVEBWOBT AND TAB. 
m f e M « «imear* tor CMta. O n . p 
im 'w-s , " 
S C I E N T I F I C W O N D E R . 
D Y S P E P S I A ! 
lJr7 J. s . H O U C H T O I f » 8 
Of<;CTTlVK F L U I D , O S 
G A S T R I C J U I C E , 
R£N>ET.®f U ' fonrtbarOMAru 
Of T j l t o X 7 . n » , d W l o o # vf DAJt< iN UKLIG-
Ib' rr».l Ph)iiolo«l«l Cb.fdl.t. b / J 3 UOUUU, 
^ M U . Pblw4.li.kU. 
UDalflr 1(1 ' rr*rdj fftl 1 V o n ; ES-
CXIM-
P I . A W . -
M P T I O 
•'Or'—lii 
C b>(tU>l--
ah.o, Bt'OMfMSTK s o d P h K F E C + S U B -
11, for f . By th* •14 »( i b o m s v a i l o , lb« 
INOI' KSTION a a d S n V C F S U 
-.1'. J " * " * 1 ' ^ V ' P E I T K ? COM"-
b eh It Is based. U U 
IK SHAREABLE. 
~B. iB0K L t S l C i n Ua « laWau4 n k aa t 
*b«Blstry. »•»*• **Ha Artlflolal Tfl i i i l lrt 
y^*,?rZi'wSv!s ff &S 
» LAU V lbs As*M. tadfM* ifMrt CXm~ 
rr»tr., r > r ! n r , UfT* WOOD I of SCIENTIFIC 
k lvKNCK«ileiilBi'SnT»o'eb<aS«, t->inlbw «Hb Ra» 
•u ol HR v lAtUUi t iJ i C U & E » , t h i « a l l M ( U « r 
•J ^eSvoSfi Asnrxnr 
l for iMxtoorT km BMom d»M 
Firttt.nd AXM«, <T bsdljr t n 
k»d »>«» erl? of Qtiiflm >Ud Fe«ti 
Zx: 
P K U . 
T I 
^ f ^ r t b o ^ o r r V r ^ l H . 
" w - n f w * r r . r t 
t f t t C t t i i i i . : " ,v " ' 
Jew DiMfB Habrfiw Pl&rttr." 
iJ£' 
£ 
T;"' •1 i±r 
f*. t h J H t» sla<«f ir*l' 
K? 
V I a v i n r fTtbjMr FlifTct tO SlF 
•ni •.a'lactfcHlor t b | BOSc'w. Or r 
TO 5 -
J S W IiAVlL>*S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN 
fty T%# fnHow'Bg l« fr«>B 
2(3 1850 U' kal could U B 
* i t Uj*d*ca i« op-ra l t 
ItaadaraonaiUa, N . C-, Aaj . It , U U . 
K M M H f y 
hmeanomgf 
" > * * — 1 — 
sssslasafw^.^. 
aaas-wwa a t » t m ony b«« sor r+a* 
•icked to rob d i s chlcluur roost, I Aar Jtrtaa, 
Dick.' 
" R a t ' s a g r e a t m o r a l (jtteatkm, Of ln ibo , 
m c taint t i m e to a r g u e i t n o w ; B a n d d o w n 
' t i c k i n g 
a / improvement # 1 5 0 0 0 
N o r i s this all . In adopt ing the improved 
•tyle o f p l o w i n g , w e n o t o n l y der ira the a d . 
antnge o f a d e e p soil for Ihe l u x u r i a n t , o f 
h e roota o f plnota g r o w i n g thereon, b e l o w 
ho a c t i o n o f f ros l in winter a n d tho injuri-
us e f l c c l a ' o f t h e sun in summer , hot Its 
alue aa a g r e a t s torehouse for t h e absorpt ion 
ntf r e l e n d o n o f rain water in t imea o f e x c e s s , | interfcrenco In o t h e r p e o p l e ' s a f f i t a , lo" tho I t ink h y t a m , a n d 
•prerenting w a s h i n g to a certain e x t e n t , re. I e n t i r e n e g l e c t o l their o w n , exaggera t ing j 
f i n i n g t h . moUtnro b e l o w the inf luence o f ovil reports, t h r o w i n g o b s t a c l e s in the w a y A * h o n e s t o l d l a d y in tho country when 
evaporation to b e a u r i e d u p b y lha capil lary j o f pub l io i m p r o v e m e n t , talking poliHca I told o f her h u s b a n d ' , drnth, „ ^ m r d , 
o l drought with tho var ious ] and d o i n g chorea. T b o y o n n g l e a v e their " W e l l , I d o declare , our t r o u b l e s n e r e r c o m o 
parental roof at a l e n d e r ago, a n d c o m m e n c e a l o n e 1 It a in' t a w « k a ince I l o s t m y beat 
on t h o i r o w n h o o k , j i e d d u n g p o p . c o m , g i n g e r - ' hon, a n d n o w M r . H o p p e r h a s g o n e , l o o I 
attract ion in tim 
nutrienl principlos which it ho lds in so lu l i c 
l o bo g a t h e r e d up b y tho s p o n g e o l e s and a 
s imi la ted b y plants , thus increas ing directly bread a n d m o l a s s f c c a n d y . 
r ar saa Rarie. „ n b. aant 
oot>U«of tb# four Rorlews 
••«on N r v d - i i s t * « . ' 
R B D U C B D P O S T A G E . 
0 ' ' I t S n S U"7h Psrfodfools bs». by ths UU 
t b s folio aso ib« p r « W v i v 
rou. suxcawooo's MtfiAZixx. 
i not cxesMtof 500 M., 9 osots perooar tewdhf )«00 - 18 « •« SUU eeoJlnf 2500 "24 " , « »•»* s i ® 
At Ibaaa ralaa a . abJwlt<ai>h»U«a wad 
otora. la rccetrtaj lha wo,k. ba qiaiLaal I 
«u>-
aia ajarconlP"' 'rS ' l - •" U . PnblMitra 
»*d Btrosl. Eatraaos M Oo*  
S" . * •. ly^s rsaoaUr peWAe*. and 
. . . . • G U I D E . " 
Prof. Nortoi 
« a a . a ~ . 4 & | n r Uaaaaaa^aa4 Tar. a ^ t > , . r . 
_ tsr. 
4 Mala pM ^ aar. ' PtOtt 
B y ^ M a ' t t r f ' 
BSaSS 







r . I t CoUsf*. S,w Hsreo. oompkts ID J roll. 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R R prepared to raaVe liberal a d n m 
Cotton, eon«lpw!thfVragfi l !rttH tb a 
'^'>jKnJse lo Charles too . 
* :ands< 
i Mobile 
"H-** •-»•;•* Ifow Beaks'II 
U S S * . W I R T 8 f W a l Dtcrtoaarr. l i b arflttoa, 
- u X Uarian'a Poeiaa ; Mai l caa War and Ha-
J M ; Book of Politcneaai Oeril oai T w o gttaka ; 
•Slarira' M i a M a f l s S i t uj ; Hocus Poasa i 
f jCMatfcn i U n i t y ef tba M a r a S a n a ; A n 
o j V a t w i ' s Prao l i j . o t P V y ^ , r*a>-
rt: hbchanica « f » W B w r i * h t » ; W i n - . 
. strick HanaWt O * *>«H.II III. ; O u t , ' , 
P h r m o l o f J . i a . , . 
. a a a a s . 
" w ^ d ' " " ' " ^ a . fer ataortr, waai b. 
S a U k r J- A. RCEOT.CkMUr.C H.i W u-
: 
Swedish Iron A 
A L A R U E IJOT. )I 
B J t A W L E Y k A L E X . 
* li 
